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Editorial
TTn%:::t.t.1:aciuy.ei:1:nf:trt::`::i.in::a[:Sremtisatrafi.ilywaaptisr,oawcf;
ll{\s tanght here for over thirty years, will Soon be retiring.
During this long period Mr. Watts has gained, vamong
i lt)th boys and parents, a popularity to which few schoolmasters
t'iiuld have aspired-a fact which has been particularly den|ont'jl I.ftted dtirilig the last few months. Although keenly interested
iu his.`work, his einergie.s.were not confined-tQ the classroom,
n 11(1 hi-s. influence on the general development of the School has
lI€.t`n very great. Mr. Watts. has continually supported T7}¢
I Sl.,`w from its very first appearance, and his pen was alwiays
n.;l,(ly to come to the assistance of harassed Editors at a tilne
\\lli`ll ma`terial was not super-aburidant.

We are extremely sorry to think that this is .Mr. Watts?S
li`til terfu at 8.I. and sincerely hope .that he will take many
|llr"!ii\nt memories of the School with him into a hipby .retirell„ i,, I `

s-crete
llla.-Atkin :-Wilson, G:
lib,-Westminst6r-:-Getty, I. A.
I.-Atkin :-Baker, S. Stitt :-Parton, P. E.
I'l'e|).-Tate :-Peers, W. R. Westminster :-Bower, a.,
\'!,,,`.,!' ,1`. R. F.
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Valete

Upper VI.-Tate :-Jones, S.

Westminster :-Lowry,

D. W. (1929-1935) , M¢£yt./C., J934. Titchmarsh, H. S. (19291935) , MCI}y;C., J934. Wilson,W. S. M. (1929-1935) , M¢±r;c.,
1933, Isb xl. Fiootball (1934-1935) .

Vls.-Atkin :-Parry, R. W. Stitt :-Cumming, D. A.
Vla.-Atkin :-Cover, R. E.
Rein. b .---. Stitt :-Dean, A. W. .S.

Ivb.-,Tate :-Robinson, A. A.
Prep.-Tate :-Hughes, E. L.

0

Speech Dau

o

N March 26th, the School Speech Day was held at the Town
Hall. The prizes were distributed b.v Professor Campagnac
and the chair taken by Alderman Solly. The first speaker was
the chairman, whc* addressed his remarks to the parents ; tbe
scholars, needless to say, knowing their chairman, listened as

#e[;mMart;}€:1,`ayt£So:[°%::f;:lee:£Veadn:fi€e:d°ofp::omna[;%£nRgu:tbscfho:::
ball. The Headmaster gave the report on the School Year : as
usual he hacl nluch that was satisfactory to report. Then Mr.
Watts, who was a,ppeal.illg for the last time in an official
capacity at this functioli, delighted everyone by a characteristically brillialit speecll, Nominally it, too, was addl-essed to the
parents, but all wet-e inlplicatecl. I-Ie daiigled before the boys'
eyes the idea tliat he i`oulcl if lie would tell a tale or so about
their parents-but he woulclll't. 'l`here followed the distribution
of prizes by Professoi. Campagliac. At the conclusion of this he
himself spoke. He I)raisecl the singing Of the School, and suggested several fruitful ideas about beauty and the functions of
education, illustrating his points by such diverse authorities
as John Ruskin aiid a penkni.fe he drew from his pocket. It
was a singularly illstructive speech. A vote of thanks was proposed by Alderman Fletcher.

The School Sports
TTnBsaa:::::y:cT1:i:|Ss::r:shew:reeathheeid,:::|n"?:;?r;:sgEaFoouari
able, and there was a large attendance of friends. K. Wheat
won the Senior Victor Ludorum, with 17 points, and Bawden
the Junior Victorum Ludorum, with '6 points. Tate won the
Hiouse Championship once again, with Westminster second,
and Atkin a close third.
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Miss Atkin, who is closely assoc!.ated with the School, preii``ll I;ed the prizes after a very enjoyable afternoon.

RESULTS.
#tMll()r Cross Country Run : Winter, H. E„ Aslett, W. W.
I|llllor Cross ^Country Run: Taylor, A. I., King, R., Carry, W. N.
I,I)lig Jump (Under 14} : Bawden, H. R., King, R.
I()() Yards. (Open) : Wheat, K., Roylance, K„ Watkins, R.
11)0 Yards (Under 15) : Hill, L., Taylor, A., Allen, W.
I(I() Yards (Un{ler 14) : Bawdeii, H. R., Aiken, J., Mackilitosh.
I()0 Yards (Ullder 13) : Williams, E., Clarke,I+. F., Greatril[, R.
lmiioir School Handicap (Under 10) : Malcolm,I,., Buclmeyr, R.
lunlorr School Handicap (Over 10) : Bartlett, I., Depnes, D., Williams, T.
Cricket Ball (Under 14) : Tomlinson, C. M., Hayes, N. E., Gullan, J. N.
2%0 Yar(1s (Open) : Wheat, K., Roylaiice,. K.
'220 Yards (Over 15) : Toiies, P. 0., Makin, M.

Cricket Ball (Open) : Wheat, K., Collinson, J., Simms,I+.

'220 Yards (LTnder 15) : Hill, R. I+., '1`aylor, A., Shipley, T.

`Z20 Yards (Under 13) : Williams, E., Strickland, W.
220 Yards, Junior Scliool : Beer, E., Barker, I..

High Jump (Under 14) : Gullan, I. N., Thomton, I. A.
m8li JIlmp (Open) : Coleiiso, G., Collinson, I.
440 Yards (O|}en) : Wlieat, K., Roylance, K.
Long Jllmp (Open) : Roylanc.e, K., Collinson, I.
f|`liree=Legged, Senior : Smedley, Edelsteii, I. ; Bibby, Mackintosh; King,

Allen.
'l`11ree=Le8ged, Jiinior : Barnes, Sudworth ; Currie, Anderson.

()ld Boys' Race: Jones, I. 0.
Mile (Open) : Aslett, W. W., Wheat, K., Taylor, A. J.
`i{`ck Race, Junior Scliool : Young, 8., ]oiies, C. H., Bartlett, I.
Itolay (Opeli) : Colenso's Team, Smart's 1`eam.
120 Yards, HllI`dle§ (Under 15) : Hill, I+., Taylor, A. J., Dearnley, N.
I'J0 Y.ar.ls, Hur.lles (Under 13) : Williams, J., Williams, E., Tressider, W.
()I)8tacle Race (Under 14) : Hayes, N. E., Rowla.nds, J. P., Bdelsten, J.
()I)stacle Race (Over 14) : Quaile, Weir, R., Williamson, A.
HH0 Yards, Handicap : Humphreys, G.I+., Clarke,I+. F., Taylor A„ J.
(}|)cin Tu8=of=War : Coleiiso's Team, Wood's Team.

Ilm'dles (Open): Makin, M„ S]inn, J.
Cl)Il8olation Race (Under 11) : Houghton, Haywarid, Thomas.
€l)ll8glation Race (Under 14) : Milne, Adams, Carry.
t:(iil8olatiom Race (Over 14) : Bell, C. V., Austin, Stelfox.

II()llse Relay, Junior : Atkin, Westminster.
Ill}ll8e Relay, Intermediate : Stitt, Tate.
Ill)Ilge Relay, Senior: Tate, Westminster.
IIi),!18e Tu88of=War : Westminster, Atkin.
Vlt;tor Ludorum : Wheat, K.,17-pts. ; Runnel.-up : Roylance, 9-pts.
illllll()ir Victor Liidoriim (Under 14) : Bawden, 6-pts.
llml()r Champion (Under 12) : Bartlett, J., 6-pts.
[t:,:,':.H]?t`s?}]ft4T%£t:tnt:hip.;tis. Tatei 76-Pts. ; 2j Westminster, 55-pts. ; 3, A.tkin,

'1` H E V I S 0 R

inn

V¢Je
lT()i:ht;`t:i;°ymwai;¥n£:£ebs°cyhso::d]::fsfs°hr:ifrc€osweftbheheiangde=hde:|]€::
lllt.1:i,it time,aiid when the freedom of the world shall be theirs,
htll, if libel.ty is thus eagerly welcomed b.v those who have been
illlll{\te,s of the " prison-house " for so short a time, what must
1)t llle emotions of olie who, on the twenty-fourth of July, after
{m " iliiprisoime.nt " of thii-ty-four years, will win a similar
c;.I,l`\]ll`ipation.

As Mr. Wa,tts leaves the Insti. on that day, perhaps his
th()ughts will carry him back to the time when, after takirig
Ill,i (1egree at the University of London, and acquiring ex|)eriellce of science teaching at the University Tutorial College,
I,()11(loll, lie first came to the semi-private school in Whetstone

I,i\11e. Then lie may review its growth :-since that day its
I)u])ils have increased from one hundred and twenty to five
llull(1l.c`(1, its teaching staff from six to twent`v-five ; and, as he
I){\,i,qe,i tlle evellts of these years in silent review, what a host of
f{lt`c`,i will he 1)I.a,qented to his mind, faces of a couiitless multi1"11` (}f 1)()y,i --111{\ny inclistillct but some amazingly clear ! And
(1lti.`{(. fttitt,ui.ii,q wllic`h time lias not dimmed in his memory will
iio| I)t. bia()li``ilit bi\t`k to liim by the scholastic attainments of
Ill(.ir tt\,vlltlr,i ({1 lll{ln lmty bcl, I)£u.(loiiecl foi-forgettiiig how many
tliiH]."`littll,o ill tqt`h(Iol l`ti`rtifl(`{Lte lle lla(1 ill the year I9o3 !) ,

:;:;::[\:i,!f]'ti[[:;,,t+`(a?',:():.;„:a;`(,`;::|C`i}ybtT,:t:`'iis;}e]¥Lt:`::tr:c\Tvi:#]yyefuacnc:S£::1:::
ill ,`i{`1luol, iul(I 1o tl\i,q shall)ility o.I cha.racter, the most important

(l`l|v :tlltl 1)1.ivilc`(¥ci of the sehoolimster, Mr. Watts brought ex(`l,1,,i,,1,i,I

(`fifts.

I'rim{\1®il.v a si`ielltist, by iliclination and' by training, Mr.
W€llt,q h{\,i tll{\t bl.eaclth of education which marks the cultured
111{\11. Ulllike many scienti.sts, he is well read in English litera-

tul.a, 1lcls studied the classic productioii of the Roman writers,
a,n(1 is more than acquainted with modern foreign languages.
Ag&±1i, he combines an easy humour- and great urbanity in a
luallnel-ilifrequently met with in scientists. He has travelled,
too, alld,like Cassius, is " a great observer."
'l`hese varied inter-ests and talents, besides keep`ing him

youllg, 1lave done for him a greater thing-they have enabled
llim to win the respect, admii-ation, and affection of those who
ll€\ve I)1-ofited by his kliowledge, have been diverted by his wit,
{`n(1 c{iptivated by his charm of manner. They will, too, do
q()nlcthillg more for him-they will eiiable him to enjoy a re-
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I I l`tiiiient which will certainly not be stagnation (already there
ii l't. ]'umours of more.foreign travel !) , and into this retirement
Mid. Watts carries the best wishes of all who, as headmasters,
I"!\,titers, or boys have ever been associated with him at the
I iil'kcnhead Institute.
R.F.

Retirement of Mr. Watts
T]/:,g¢#:d:1;t;96s±:,eg;r%:tuerdtefsr;:fatfeece±]£;isosrTeoftheB{yfaG%A master beloved by parents, scholars, old boys, and coil"i|irues alike, Mr. W. H. Watts, senior master at the Birkenlit.{icl Institute, is to retire in July after thii-ty-four years'
'`,|`l`vice.

This aniiouncement was made at the annual school prize
(li,stribution, aiid will be received with regret by many hundreels of people who are and have been associated with him. His
work for both the school and outside societies is inestimable
{tllcl by his retirement the former will sustain a great loss. The
littter, `however, may benefit, for he proposes to devote the
hri.eater portion of his time to his hobbies, which mainly cont`ern these societies.

A iiative of St. Albans, London, Mr. Watts was educated
jiLt the King`s Lynn Grammar School and Amersham Hall
tii`hool, Reading, where he obtained an entrance scholarship
tif sixty pounds per annum. He remained in this school until
iL,q dissolution in 1893. A very interesting experience in conllct`tion with this school took place in Easter of this year when
M1.. Watts as an " old bo.v " of the school joined a party of
ii()me 6o other old boys, who had recently formed themselves
iHl{) an Old Boys' Association, and visited the scenes Of their
t.itl.ly life. The youngest member of the party was 55 and the
iil€1cst 95, and there were eight octogenarians amongst them.
`l`llc party took lunch at the Reading University as guests of

11"` Vice-Chancellor, and visited the old school buildings, now
u\.t.tlpiecl by a Girls' School. This association is unique of its
l`,ill(1, since no new members are possible, .and each year the
Hlwllbership must of necessit.v diminish. Mr. Watts is one of
I llt` youligest of these old boys, and we sincerely trust he will
llr I,lle last survivor.

He started his professional career when he was 21 years of
i!f ?t` {ls a physics demonstrator at the University Tutorial Colli.[:ti, I,ondon, the oral branch of the University Correspondi`ll`.{`, Cambridge. It was here that he received his life-long

111
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I:I it"1ll\l.t: f()r `sofeiice teaching from the late Mr. E. Catchpool,
H 1)l'illi{11lt pllysicist and lecturer. The two. aild a half years
lit` ,ii|)tillt ill this London College were, he considers, the most
!:I ]i't`1lu(iu,s period. of his whole life and contributed most to the
l`til.]llnlion of his style and .developmellt of his teaching ability.

I I(I j`rr£.\(1uated in I9ol at the London University and entered the

:1!::`.i;::t:t3#.[#±i:t8;:I::huearr,y#£?°2undertheheadshipof
' I-Iis position in the School was nominally that Of science
•lll{\stei., but for the first twio or thr.ee years. of his long cQn-

11c`i`tiou with the sch6dl, he tang.ht, in addition to physics and

t`hcmistry, a .great variety of sribjects-an experience which
]le now considers to have been of great value. On the death of
M1.. Connacher in I9o4, Mr. Watts became senior science
nifi`qter, a post which he lias occupied ever since. Mr. Watts
h{\`g hfld the unique ekperiente of having served under three
he{l(1 1112\stel-s and of seeing the school develop from a. semiT

I)I.iv{\te {i.flair of about 12.o boys with a staff o,I only six masters

ttri:.:,:;S;,:i:.`:1.`;,e]|ic`Ct:]o`:,Teotfertfi]e]db€];:::ilo::tTa:]ihoes:hLiejem#:icdffea£
1 w).v{i {111(1 {L t()t{Ll le{\c`1lillg staff of twenty-five.On the retiremeiit
of 111{` 1{\1.c` Mr.11.1'. W()()d, B.A., in 1931, Mr. Watts became
;1`(I,,]1(11)1!\,ql()1..

II}vi.i3 ,qiii(`{i h{. t`{ui rcllle`ml)el., Mr. Watts has had a passion
`',,({'ti,t{,i,!t`.'ti'°{t,i,:'t]]tg`(ex,(i)t]t,`[(jT«,Y]Lt:`:ik€.:'i(:ytL(i:'fi;:i]eoe:if:]ieio%Sse.d6°ngiL:Vaevi:]r=
Ht`11ot)I,11t` ,)'oilltid tllci I}1`.itish Astroliomical Association and for

ilo]1lci lilllci ¢`01'ltl..il)utecl observations. to the Jupiter and Solar
Lil.i`titiii`q ttf th{\t association. Later, he was made a Fellow of

lllci R().v{tl A,itl.()nonlical Society and has been four times presi(tclllt ()I the I+ivel.pQc)1 Astronomical Society of which he has

I)can a member for many years. At the Jubilee of this Society
ill I.927, the year of the total eclipse of the sun, Mr. Watts, as
I'1.csideiit for that year, organised a series of popular lectures
to sc`hools on Mersdyside. He delivered all these lectures himsel.I and also gave the " Eclipse Lecture " of the Society at
tlie Royal Institution, Liverpool.
Lecturing on popular scientific subjects is one of Mr.
Watts' great hobbies, and this has taken liim on to` all kinds
o'f platfol-ms. In the early years of wireless, long before the
.i]1vention of the thermionic valve, he delivered se.veral series of
lec`tures over a wide area with apparatus kindly put at his dis-

`|)(),5€\1 by the newly-formed Marconi Company. Probably the
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Y,e,:;¥kfi:Satpw£:::isasrs:tj:sBir££:hbe;dMwr£:hwpart::]¥orc°uhs:r::at%€
li`1l()01. By this means, norse code messages were sucessfully

tl.itnsmitted from his physics laboratory to a colleague in a
cli.itftlit part of the building.

Hf ivas elected first president of the newly-formed Birken1lc`ncl Wireless Association and, incidentally,delivered its openillLr lecture on electro-magnetic induction.

Not only in science has Mr. Watts established himself
I1\.lt also in writing and amateur dramatics. In coniiect:on with
Llle former he wrote a pla.v called " The Horoscope," a one-act
r€u.ce which was originally produced by him with a cast drawn
fl.om his colleagues. This play has since been performed on
v!Lrious stages throiighout the country. He has also written
`maller sketches and stories from time to time. The chief
(}bject for the wr:ting of " The Horoscope " was as a contribution to the School \Var Memorial fund for the erec.tion of the
`qchool pavilion. Mr. Watts was a member of the fund committee. He has for a inumber of vears been a member Of the
Hooton Amateur Dramatic Societ-y.

Already Mr.Watts has lecturing engagements up to April
o'£ next year. Mr. Watts tells me that if his retirement offered
Ilo prospects of teaching or lecturing he would be of all men
liiost miserable.He states as his reason for never having sought
{1 headship that he was reluctant to forgo his teaching, in
which he has always been immensely interested. A head1`laster's position is something of an anomaly since the man
un the staff most qualified to teach is the one that does least of
iL, and frequeiitly never teaches at all.
The term retirement seems something of a misnomer in
Mr. Watts' case for he is expecting to be busier than ever
\\'hen he leaves the school he has served so long. He hopes to
(lt'vote much of h:.s time to lecturing, to carrying on his asl lot)nomical activities and to following up certain definite lines
J}f public service.

" Televisor's Farewell "
^N tTNOFFICIAI, INTERVIEW WITH MR. WATTS.

Y(ill:r:££~;1:€a::,i;7oaubg:totfm;'":ahs?at¥te£L::S:uE.f;tieis%:::
11{ ,Sc`hool. What's that ? Do I consider that boys have changed

/1` IJ E V I S 0 R
HHo li iH llm.t long I)eriod? Not fundamentally. That would

I

I „„„ ' ,I

: :,,,, `,,;,,i,:I ,,,,i ,I ,,i,:,,,,, ;;,I;:;,`;:;t:;#:Iiiiorf;asn;filf:i:ijciia:i;:e,e;
HiliHiull, iLll I,() the good. There is much more friendliness and
i i'Hlllll1.it(1l'1.ic`, ' between masters and bo.vs to-day than when I
`„'(

„l

'i\`ll()(,1.

'l`lli``"1l€\.v be due possibly to a change in the master quite

I

i

HI! lil ut'll {l,i in the boy. He is less of a pompous prig to-day than
hi` wit}i ri fly years ago. He has stepped down from his pedestal
I ii' 1 }{`t`ll kll{)i`ked off it. Perhaps the gown and mortar-board still
ii ll`t.t'l (`(I in sonle schools are a last relic of those bad old days.

'l`llt`11, clgain,life has a great deal more to offer a bc>y now-

il .il!|vt`\ lha.u when his grandparents went to school. He has
ll"ll,y nl{jl.e points of contac`t with life and greater demands
u[7()ii lii,q atteiition.

" I ,iuppose you have met some awful asses amongst us

il, ,\'(,ur time ?'

'l`1l£\t clepends on what you mean by the term.

In the

"HHt`r ()f brains very few boys are " perfect asses."

I have

\i`l ltl n}eet the boy who hasn't got ` so7„e*h67®g ' in him. I
\t.i`ll lai!11iember one boy who. was the despair of us science

lH",`l[t,`1.,i.

It was a case of sheer inability on his pal.t to grasp

!j',itA„'`:`{],::L|):,efs:]['er]iF£:£t¥;e,Sa°nfdp;:gtsftchsa:r]atfed]¥p°[S:.vce°dn:Ln:]s:8n::i:
ill}:. lliltlbleness with figures. In mental Arithmetic he sur|lii,'l,'lt`(I t.ivel.ybody alld is now, I believe, a fiiiancier on a fairly
I,!':,,,,`i,1t,.

" Wl`{lt
1„„,,11

particular

classes

have

I

enjoyed

teaching

'P"

'I`ll``,I ',i I.{`ltlier an invidious kind of question, isn't is ? And

tw"wvlli\l (1iffii`ult to answer. The work in different parts of
llli` ,'"`llutll !'.q ,so clifferent and calls for such widely different
I,

,,„

I,1„`11'

I

'l``lltlll+:I t)1le thillg with another, I think the Thirds and

i'.mll I h,u ll`lv(` illl`()1.cled lne the greatest amount of pleasure, as
llli`il vnHIIjt lllill(1,¢ clre still fresh and unspoilt. In the Fifths

I,:I,",'`,`„`;::I"\`.I(,',!r,{t`::::%,£`,et#:-:idefn(oSv:ji%£tg)e:sm£::e:i[|t;a°£at]F:e:::

llllH)I," lilll ,'io"`time,i

a

very annoying thing,-especially

„ lh u it liit\i `J`(A(,111(}1(1 oF tlie wrong end of the stick.
I I li I I Hijt, hliFi. (o (`.I`y pfii.ticular kind of stick) .

(I'm not
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As for the Sixth Forms, t.hey are already under the murk
I il' I,Ilo Public Examinations, and on this subject I have already
i`\|)ressed my views elsewhere.

Yes, I know what you are going to ask me now before you
i„i|, it into words. The best tiine to study a class of boys is
wlli`11 they are alone or THINK THEY ARE ! It is quite
I"),.i,bible to do this and in my own case extremely easy. " Conl't`,ti`qion is good for the soul," they say, .vet I do not feel bound
nil that account to divulge the various expedients I have

!i`|'i'i::):e|d::::i;;:utc°c:1:goerta°ncda::¥Le°augtu¥;Vt:e:::::i::..Forone
A boy asked me only last week what iise his study of
lliirl.ors could possibly be to him in after life, and I took the
Ill.{)uble to explain to him the many ways in which a. kiiowliiclge of this subject might be not only useful but even necesIi{iry; but I did not mention the control Of a class of boys as
{)lie of them, though I might have done so.

I,et us take a peep together at a certain group of boys I
ll€Lve in mind. Put your eye Just here and keep as still as pos-

.qible. There you are, or rather there fhey are Expressing
their inboi-n individualities in the wav God intended them to.
Nothing is fartlier from their minds than the ob.1.ect for whch
tlley are met together.
The young.ster at the end of the fourth row down belongs
ltt the sub-species " pugnax sempiternus." He cannot keep his
ll€\nds off another bo.v's person-he is always pummelling or
(}therwise hurting some creature weaker than himself. See !
liii has got oiie of my rulers iiow and is bringing it to bear with
tlcllicious forcefulness upon certain fleshy protuberances of his
vil`tim.

Now if I were to appl.v the Mosaic Law to. that young
!'l'iend, "a blow for a, blow," he would immediately dissolve
;Ill(} howls and tears and develop for the rest of the da.v a selfI "1(}tecting headache.

He is a nasty smudge on our picture.
The rather corpulent boy in the next row, perched like
Hnllle sleeping Buddha on his stool, has already attained Nir\ H lm, or what he considers Nirvana ought to be. IJie uGgefcifes.
I ,i`{lve him alone, and he'11 continue to vegetate, however unl'il\Jf)ul-able surrounding conditions may be. He is detached and
\\`il lldrawn and incapable of any response to external stimuli.
{`uriously enough, his classmates appear to respect his state
tll' " Samadhi ''S for they leave him severely alone.
`'' A tt(\lisc`ril. word meaning complete withdrawal from tile world of sense.

',1` `F[ E V I S 0 R

nl

i`:I.i® 11"\1 DV()\1th 1`ising from behind the bench foi. the first

:{',I:'\'``„','„[}]',`,,'t'.".',J|(1)toei#o¥ftrr#i:fifhoirsstprfe]:spuer]::ttfo:feTserbcei:¥]cya£]Feg
I(IH\' lllt]l+tit'l {tway in his pocket in that twist of paper. That
lM\. ll!i;I iL ,qllli\11 science laboratory in `some attic c>r cupboard

iil llulln`, {111(1 mcl.cury is a desirable but rather expensive com""tl„,yo

Nttw 1)encl your eye to the other end Of the same row, past

:i]i`|'iu(v\v"i|e|)i)i¥#aapye±rn%e`:o#:::1,tsa::dy::9]S]S::i'eatnodtiheep°oteht::
)iolitl!{ of the Fom.

'l`1le Cultivation of the Muses should be eiicouraged even

11\' |}ro,i(\ic sc`ientists, and I always feel reluctant about obtrudi"i: Ill(. hrlrcl facts of science whenever such an one is in the

i;',I;i,I:,t(`)t:t!}9£`th£:;nni£!rpaati::.a%:fitb3:Pfeoarrshits°dbi%itnhe:yc:Spep:]tn:::
I)HI'.|ttt.qe appears to be a page torn from his Physic.s Record

I}"k,1)ut wlio can grudge such a trifle when the Immortals
lmvfi need of it ? Here is a morsel recently rescued from the
\\.n,'{tc`H|)€'Lper basket, doubtless flung there by some insensible
I 'rul.cic`t, cl.eaf to the bea,ting of the Wings.
" Who is Sylvia ? " Hear them singing !
I``rom my hear my secret wriiiging !

"

l}11t Ilo We'11 let him keep his secret and so spare his
I)1tl,till(I,i an(1 Sylvia'S feelings, should she ever chance to see
I I,'``L,t`

lines.

I}11t, from his dishevelled appearance and the amount of
ilil.( tll{lt a.dorns his person, you will agree that he conscieiitit iu,1lry l`ulflls the demands made by tradition, and that as a poet
llt' ollf>!ht to go far.

I .iill()`11(1.like to express my sense of indebtedness to all
llli' ``li`@t`(111c(1 troublesome boys with whom my numerous
i`lii,ti,t{ti,i` lli\vc! been enl-iched. I use this term advisedly for classli'iii'1lill).:I w()\11(1, in my opinion, be a poor thing without them.

'l`ht` fti()1,q in a Class I classify something like this :-

( i i `rliti rtitil i;hat doesii't know that he is a fool. An object of
ljil,v ;

( i)

61`11(` f()()1 who knows he is a fool and is ashamed of it. For

lil"I I `Lll11learrtily sorry but assure him that there is hope
I,,,,him;

( \)

`l`h(I l'w(!I wll() kllows he is a fcol and glories in it : his one
illul}i{ii}ll ill life a.pparently to b6 the accredited clown of
I

I I ( I

i i|!|`i :,E}\fl|.ft{)111,
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Now I find that this so-called fool is often not a fool at all,
I)lil cl fairly clever boy. Shortsigbted perhaps, but capable

`r',`,'t`,'|`it,:y;]=it#e]±tE:ts:x°jr:::fo£:gofaf:e:e:i:e°rons`infieere:t±:i¥h±:
lglt,`{t possible expenditure Of energy on his part. And to this
l.v|)e Of boy, if I am to be honest with myself, I must confess
I iiwe a debt of gratitude.
*

*

:i:

:I:

" What are you doing there, Donaldson ?"
" Please, sir, picking up my pen, sir."

(I i i : ;jp:;:i:ju:r§t: ;:rs¥#a;?tc;]e:Fwm:a:£#:to¥Sre:Ch:e#ieesr:`¥1d::len:fg:°i:
I ', ,01n .

" You've got a nasty swollen face, Hibbert. Better iiot
t{it near that draughty window. Come and sit in the front near
my desk.„
Muttered and strangled protests from the sufferer. Nothillg more is said, but the swelling is observed to pass presently
into the other cheek before subsiding altc>gether.
The bo.v who one day when creeping back to his desk
found hiinself suddenly seized from behiiid and plumped down
()n to a seat belonging to a late-comer received a shock and a
`q{-`lutary lesson at one and the same time. I don't think he
t`ver discovered how I found out about the pin he had carefully
imd surreptitiously fixed in that particular seat.
****

Of course, we express our- gratitude to this kind of "fool"
lt.v putting him into detention or providing him with sundry
" I)1-ivate interviews." But without this lovable fool a great
(lt'{11 of the joy of class-work would disappear.

The studious, ha,rdworking bo.v, who sets his affections
11])()11 things above, is to the fool an object of wondering conl€`lllpt. Such a boy is seeking that which is invisible and, there-

l'ure, to his simpler classmate ` not worth bothering about.'
`l`he fool wants his bit of cake now and, to secure it, is pre|IiLl.cd to forfeit the " Well done, good and faithfuli servant "
ul' {\ more or less remote Speech Day.

To all boys who bave been the willing or unwilling victims
ul' my own somewhat twisted sense of humour, especially to
HII¢`1l who have served as butts for my often ill-advised witticirllll,i but who. took it smiling and cherished no after resentIH(.I'it, I tender my belated apologies.

'1` H E V I S 0 R
ri

I-I

•l`H illl llmL numerous crowd of fellow-students in classi liillii nntl liil)ur{Ltol.y, who have furnished me from their stores
Hl lHu'Hilljr \\7iLll ,icielli`e that no textbook ever taught aiid with
I.nu\\lwij:t` 11li\t liever has been known before, I ex|)ress a
Ilo.|il\`

l'tilt

```C`11Se

of

gratitude.

I n lt`:{!i tli&n five years from now, I suppose, all the boys
\\'11.i Hl't` ,\ikilllmilig this Swan-song of mine and who constitute
llti` I"'t`;(¢.Ill 1}.I., will have emerged from their present chryr(H I iH ,u( n,lc` {\11cl be spreading wings for the great world outside.

\\/llcilT tllat happens, believe me, your real education w`ill

`!i','!`li::t';|];V|,J:;:;:vt:8s£:hnofina%t±:,ngaitev;:i[gb]%ea;o:qucationthatno

A,q I)I.o,spective pupils of that world school I w:sh you all
( :od ti])ti,eel.

" TEI+EvlstoR."

Whetstone Lane
N{ithing exc.eeds the vitality Of a good road : once coniil l'`tt`l'c!(1, it coliditions the life and movements of man in many
i'Hil ioi`iii`liiiig ways.

I Ience it miglit interest you to know a little more of tha,t
/lil/ f`f J/itJ'r()sc} of Bloggs miiior, Whetstone Lane. But don't cross
!liw l€tl\ci tind ponder its history at the same time. Nt.st 77¢oitt4IIii`iill ii liil, "eqwiris circunuspice.

[1ll{lLyine yourself tralisported in time some 5oo years back
!1 "1 ill 1)1{\i`e to the top of Whetstone Lane looking south.About
llHll' `` ]llile in front of you lies the village of Tranmere, its
lilll` t'\11liv€tting the soil under some kind of open field system.
f l`lit` " I()\,\Jii-fields " stretch in narrow strips on either side of
lil(` \rill!\T|¥|` I.o€\cl and to the left lies the Holt, a common of
i." lil"t`il

ll®t`(I,i, gorse and bracken.

jriH3iiiu/{ al)out, you see in the far distance, across the
I i\" ,111€` llill of F+verton, and beneath it, as it were, the little
oiiw|iiul ul` I,iverpool with its menacing castle.
In the near
f li,Hlnll"',1!t`[.wt`c`1l Wallasey Pool and Tranmere Pool,lies the
\\ nn!lHith` |}t.1lil`,"1tt, with its conspicuous Priory. Save Perlliiiiu lull ii w|l`ilrHlilill in the " Happy Valley," (the valley
til"`i` Tl`olllllt`rcl Pool) there is scarcely any other sign of
I,„l"ltll

ll„llil!Lli(,1l'
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Now imagine yourself a traveller bound from Chester to
\\;'ut)(1side, intent upon making the shortest river crossing,that
I'iiim Woodside to Liverpool. You lnight have come via Hinili`Ii'l{)n Lane and then have forded Tranmere Pool, but, being
i],i wise as you al-e, you have come by the high road. Your pretiii(tlions have been justified; the tide is in; and since you
!'!iilllot now cross the Pool without coiisiderable risk, you must
Fi`F'fol-ce go 7io¢47td it.

But you do not wish to go ±oro /fl7' round it, and so you
itlitke for the fat-thest point inland to which the tide reaches.
'l`ll{\t poiiit is now the bottom of Whetstone Lane.

We c`an be sure that the` lane is at least as old as the first
N`lill.sey ferry, and we can assume that such a ferry existed
lnng befoi-e the foundatioii of Birkenhead Priory. Like the
lr{li`k betweeii Bidston aiid Wallasey, it came into existence
lii`c`ause it was a way around a tidal creek ; but unlike the Bidt,l{)11-Wallasey track, which has 1-emained of local significance,

il 8.rew ilicreasingly in importance owing to the wider relationii]1ips of the places it connected. It is definitely an historic
r()&d, not in the sense that it has witnessed aiiything particu-

:,']L.:LdydednL-:omraat±tcrio:::{nbde;::::offisorae]:be;i:Lrfign¥°f::g::temn:n'
*****

How did the name arise ? There ai-e three possible ex\,I(,nations :

(I) That the name is derived from the Whetstones oblilil'led .from the old quarry near its lowei-end.

(2) That it stalids for WAT'S TOWN, ¢ossjb}y a squatlrr',a hamlet on the common at its upper end. (Wat's Heath as
H I)ill.t o£ Tranmere is mentioned in a document of 1668) , but
I l1'1ink it was near Bennett's Hill.

(3) That it liieans Wet Stone, i.e. it refers to the stepping
iilHIlc`s across the Happy Valley stream at the bottom. This
ilrl`iva.tion is almost certainly correct. When we remember that
i"'[`Hr€\i`y of spelling is a relatively modern accolnplish.ment,
llir woiidei-ful aptness of the name becomes apparent. It
i'|lilnmises, in one word, the reason for the road's existence.
:*

*

*

*

ti:

^s I lnust llow be as brief as possible, I append notes
\\`11 ii.1l those inter.ested may be able to amplify.

'1' H B V I S 0 R
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.\ lull`+?ii.I{,`, ,qtood in Church Road near Mr. Harland's

Hllii r iuitl i"]Ll|t!14 cit the bottom of Well Lane, and this must
hiu {'l`. Hii.[Hl lllflt, after about 178o Whetstone Lane became a
I Hiiil il,'it`(11}bv tllc! Woodside-Chester Stage Coaches. The averiii:r r{I'll(li{`llt ()I Whetstone Lane is I in 23, which would make
11 "tllit`r lltu.(1 going for the horses. The coaches came from
i '"iill).;(. I,(\1le (llow Grange Roa,d) then definitely a country
l„ ll'`D

I ll{tvc' 1.ecently come across an Old Boy of the School,

i::`'l'i::i'('|],5Y(i)::`qet±[ta£::esdfdweftoE8::nw::°],°anncee.harvestedoatsandhay
****S

I)(tl.ough Road and Argyle Street South are mere upstarts
"H,I lll`,r fl.om the middle of last century only.
*****

'l`he Woodlands occupy part of the site of Tranmere
\\/ut)(1, formerly a botanist's paradise. Hall's Flora (1838) has
",1l()te tllus, {` Tranmere Wood should be diligently examined
ill tile ea,fly spring, as it abounds with most of tbe favourite
"I)ring flowers so welcome to the botanist after a long winter."
*****

`I)erby Road is new in regard to its name and to the last
',ittt) yai.cls of its length near the school. Its upper end, which

i'L,;„Y{``'iygrt°LLe:;,ft°±:em£:i¥sr:J;°£ecietiefrnstiE:,afopses]i]#ro°i`;h¥°c]oki-o°uf:
t}l.` llle soil, being called the Yolk-of-Egg fields.
*8***

All(1 talking about field names it might be of interest to
ilf tlt` I,lliit a large field on the south side of Whetstone Lane
\`'H,`11€l`own its " Hollin's Ditch."
S***S

Tllt` two llouses on either side of Quarry Bank were built
iu I}\¢|`t fl.()in tlle stones of Priory House or Birket House,
\`.llii'll ,`){',()o(1 Close to the Priory ruins and which, before tbe
jli`vt`lu|H`l(`1\t o`f modern Bjrkenhead, was the only house of any

iii„ ill lllt` ()1cl Chapelry. The house was garrisoned by CavaIll.I.,'1

(11[1,i

Llle Civil War, but was taken by the Roundheads

{11. a,211cl, 1644.. A copy of " battalion " orders for
ilil.\' !tl` tllt` €ls,sault is to be seen in the Williamson Art

;:r[,I,

llH

I .iilli'i \` : iiw fH®t` ,qevel.al pictures of the old house.
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l`lifton Park is an early specimen of town planning-a
ii|'i`iliL{`ble performance for " the hungry forties." You will
|111(I L1-aces of stables in Clifton Park if you `1ook for them, and

H|ti {.xplanation for their existence is that the houses were
|i||ill, .for " carriage folk," i.e. for immigrants into agricul1 tll'iil Tranmere.

^t No. 24 Clifton Road stood Mr. George Galloway's
H``llo()1, later incorporated irito Birkenhead Institute with Mr.
|{til'jei.t Galloway as Second Master. On the occasion of Mr.
]`iil}ert's marriage, the most promising pupil of the school,
``fliirwards Lord Birkenhead, rna,de his first public speech.
tl ,(il.(1 Birkenhead's family then lived in Clifton Road.
**S*B

Birkenhead Institute was built in 1888 on the site of an
i..,iu.lief building. The carriage drive and some of the walls are
li`ir£\cies from a previous phase of its existence. For a diverting
`i(1venture of Mr. Nat Sewill, who lived in this spot a century
iLLyo, you should read either Mrs. Gamlin's. " Twixt Mersey
lilld Dee " or H. K. Aspinall's " Memories of Birkenhead."
I.E.A.

Pronominal
faq°¥|Pw%ev°e:ih€;dtr:vr,°nounsconfusing;
I'``il. ` and me ' with accusative ` you ' they cannot help using
( And I.'
I li,`itl.ibutives are a vexation

To lean and to teach ;
\llil how shall one choose betweeii ` his,' ` her ' and ` their '

in relation
To ` each ' ?
\\'llt`il it's ` who,' alid when ` whom ' there's Ilo guessing :
',I,`1iey tie us in knots.

I!ul tliere's one whom we each (you and I) would dismiss with

our blessing-

'l`bat',5 Watts.`

I.W.H.
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Crossword No. 8
: `wlul it]il..i t,t} Mr. Hall.

CLUES.
ACROSS.
I,,"`""I
1

i,I

,,'l,11)eflms.

il.I,,,I,,`l,,

N",
I

`\mn',`,lm?.

I,]l],,t'[',`n

„

H" i.tllt'(`l' 0:ic|iolar.
It[,,,I,`t'1,(`,

f`

,\ill,1,i,"`,

t„

Ii",,,I

,,1'

M()\1t;11.

; ,,,,]\,|i!;|H,e„(`

j]]

Mexico.

ll,,I,IMP

:,,,,i,!i:(I.""i,,,,.
./

1`®,,,„1.

;,::,

i ,,,,'l,:,,i,i,.;,i,fi::::le spot.

i:L,,::::.::i:::,,ii,:(,:,i:i:1:.ofmop.
It'

,(,,I,I,is],.

i,,,,,,,I(1'

11

I,`11'1

I)Ott:omed

Boats.
•!;`1

`f!`/(\`li:3|i; witi} dirty

|6_J

hands.
i,,jl

55rstrikes with the fist.
56-Perta.ining to a

limb.
58-Courses o£ Planets,

I : ,,,,, I,,,I(`$8CS.

Lii

I)im wllo refuses to

obe,..
I"

etc.

6o-Once famous steel.

Ntl(.(`1r(ll liiainmal.

62-Proper.

8f=S:ir:liss..
66-Comfort ?
67-I+arge knife or i o|
an explosive sound,

6Iustops.
DOWN.
i`\

})+|'(`iL(t`|°

47-Thrashes leather

|u||Oullt.

rims of shoes.

i,',,I,,I

:=§%[:1:°su::u:i;:1:::.eof

N „ ,,,, ( ,( I .
^!,,I ,,., I

I

film star.

I,,`]`,v(,(1,

27usteal.

z8-Eats.
3o-Engine.
32-Peak.

I(„'l„n

\",I,,`',
I

i,,

Nl',,(,,,i,,I

M ,,,,,,, I

''

",

"

,,

I ,,,, i,I
1,I

\,,,1t ,,,, I

,,,,.

33-I+atin right.
34-God Of underworld.
1,,`l,l\,,u
35-Done in detention.
4I-Poor players i

"1,,,t`(`1,I

I,I,,,11.

43-Grain.

I,,"j,,,t,,,"le
` ,,,,, nl"I,''I,'?
t',,t ,,,,, I
I

,,,,,, ` ,,,,, I

18=g:::1.e.

I,,lllw"ly,

49-Notes.
5o-Dish.
5I-Countrified.
52-I``rench article.

53-Permit.
54-Ventured (anag.)
55-Colifused
shipbuilder,

57-Forfeit.
59-01ie of the Old
School brjgadc,
g§= } |i`esti.val.

I
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Crossword No. 7

'1`he prizes foi- this competition were awarded to W. S. M.
Wil,Son of Upper via. and G. A. .MCLeod of Vj.

t!,I;:'';i:i;i;;t:;§!;;S;i£;2ij!;:6g;:3C;;;;;:te:;gjc;;a:{aj%i6!j:t§:go;::5§j,:;;e;r;4i;3;::;ii6e;,{':jDg;2i6;

tj`;i:!'i'};::yg3ii7;#j;3:£;i;i:ei;¥Ij;;;±£:Sea:;:;i;it':2:;;::a:i;:::;;:;eri§::bit;;i?£:i:!':aii,%i;

Others as We See Them
M°d¥t£::P::e¥ubbe]f±:ig.Tmh±:hwaf±:i]:gt:;bEo:£:i:Ed]anne8wusap8aep:::
i,iS no longer done mainly by those who have a sound knowledge

::ftfg£%]t£S±::r::gr°dneedwa:°b::1:gg;:i:;C:Sqsu;;pae:ytpoe¥::tfenr'hptrerha±rr;
i)I.oduction ; and the number of competing scribblers is so great
I h€Lt the less competent, unable to attract attention by merit,
"`,Hort to exaggerations and eccentricities of style,knowing that
!Hllong the ignorant majority their- monkey tricks will pass
I"I. genius. The best writing produces its effect by simple and
t!l l`{lightforward means.

The text for this short sermon is a vivid and unaffected
iii'i'ount by ` F.J.' (Higher Tranmere School Magazine, May,
11),45) , Of the scene outside Buckingham Palace on the evening
Ill M`ay IIth, from which a paragraph may be quoted.
` ` All eyes are turned hopefully towards the windows lead-

1 !iiz ()n to the balcony in front of the Palace. Will their Majes1 ,,,,, :`ppear ?

tiu.ddelily a.n unseen hand draws up the wbite blinds of the
I !'il[ re windows, which are opened, and out ,on .to the balcony
•ili.|l t)ur King and Queen. Their presence is the signal for wild
I I".I.i'iiig aiicl the crowd becomesi. almost delirious with happill!`titi €mcl excitemeiit. Then the King and Queen wave to us.
I n"ll{t(lititely tllousands of hands are raised in response, and

ml

1` 1=1 E V I S 0 R

il |"hiiltlr, lli{i i`1leel.ing becomes louder than before. Their
^lnii'iil iiiri ,tHllHii t() each other, then they turn to us again. A
llHill wjivi`, iLll(I tllc Queen goes back into the Palace. The King
liH)..H ,H ii. Illitlllt!nt longer ; then be too leaves us.

'1`11{` (`r()w(1 seems to heave a great sigh of happiness, and

lHi` H tit'`'!t"1 ()I. two, all seem content to sta.v where they are."
lHllu\`(1i{ltely preceding this is a description of another
I,t'(`ItlA

I

e

'

" /\ I)()werful black Mercedes Benz drives up to the front
!iill l`i`,llt'i` ()f tile hotel, and alniost immediately Herr Hitler has
i€Jllt`l't`(I tLllcl is driven away, protected by officers standing in
I lir r{.ilr (}f the car and on the running boards. He is soon out of
hi):lll , . . this new god . . . who is afraid of nothing . . ."

A fri\icl of nothing ? Perhaps not. But the black Mercedes
lt."r,`) lllrou8.h the streets, and officers stand in the rear Of the
*'il,r `11ld on the running boards.
ii:, .

*

*

*

S

A very inter.esting account of the history of clocks appears
ill lllc` Ii.olt School Magazine (April,1935) ; the writer should
l'iil inn himself more strictly ill italics, and deny himself inv`il.lt`{`l commas for a whole term. House Notes record that

t `til'illth Blouse has established a fulld for the purchase of shirts
i 11 (,llc` house colours, which are now worn by the teams at every
nlH,Lt'll, clllcl add, "We are pleased to find Troy (another house)
l'nlluwillg suit." One almost expected to read o.f a resulting
I it`, I)ut hardly of a following Suit.
*'

*

*

S

*

( )ult()n School is in tbe van of progress, and has recently
i'""lll{`Lci(I {1 Peace Ballot on lines and with results similar to
I l"w` €tl` llle liational ballot recently concluded.
'1'

S

*

*

a

'l`li(I io(`iti|.ing headmaster, the Rev. H. H. Symc>nds, has
tiiiil` I'illtlL{i{1 eleven pages of ` News Of Old Boys and Notes on

:,`',,I::,:;,;i:;",:il!i,,,,{;,:#y;v;,1I::1:i:ied.:riiisi.%io:rtL:a:tti:o::g,tae::Tv:;#:ibm:t:I
I

i,I:,I,Ij',.I,',i;,Qji'|„t.','q,t,``]][[':,¥§°i:s`.apsreostatbi;ye::eug°£Tnndtehne±saeb]peag::u:1::
mltl`i' 1| \`rt`ll wol.tll its shilling to hundreds of old boys of L.I.
``'liH liH\„ lwll/!' ,Hillt`c lost all interest in form notes and the
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Wlninillg of solid silver challenge cups. May we once again
" I,I,``,,,1 to :

(a) All.Old Boys;
(b) All Parents and ` Friends of the School ' ;
(c) All present boys
tu Ht`1lcl to the Editor any information they may receive about
( )lil I'}oys, their mat-rying and giving in marriage, .their famillt.fi, their successes and appoilitments, their wanderings in the
l'iH. I)laces of the earth.. If those responding will add t.o their
llr\w clf an Old Boy the date of his school life, it will be all
I llt` lnore valuable.
*

*

*

*

=i:

BREVITIES.
I l`{11.dinal Wolseley '-T7hG Log, Hobart, Tasmania.
` ,J\1.chaeology . . . deals with relics that go back . . . per-

lifips even to the time of Adam and Eve.'-Holt School MagaI,ne.

I 'l`lie following is the complete list . . . we apologise for any

€ilnissions.'-Ibid.
#

*

Si:

*

*

In addition to the above I/c.e V{soy Committee gratefully
"t'knowledges receipt of the Teignmouth Grammar School
MilLrazine.

Unduersiky Letters
PETER.HOUSE,
CAMBRIDGE,
',jF,

June, 1935.

I)urilig these last few days, when Cambridge is beginning
lu I.t`1ax from the strain of " Trips " and other exams., it
lmH I)Ben difficult to escape from parties of sightseers who have
lil nkiin iipon our winter seclusion. Parents, sisters, cousins,
iiiiil rl.lends ; they all gape at buildings as though expecting
llH`ill to speak with the Voice of the Past, and at underii.I Hilllates as if they were the favoured offspring of the gods.
:'" illfmy eyes have viewed, so many cameras clicked, Mr:
li,ililui4, tliat I feel there is nothing I can tell you about CamlH ii[ri,'t\ tliflt the whole world does iiot already know. But the
I I u\`Jtl9 of trippei.s, wi.th their lilies of charabaiics and family

I `' ( I
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t`it(lL., 1)ut fl.om which Cambridge had largely escaped. Here,
llli`, I)etlce aiid charm of the old world atmosphere had still
lillhreldc`(1 in the inner courts of Trinity or St. John's, on the
([u{lillt bridges which span the turgid " backs," or in the

lli\rrow, cobbled passages winding almost furtively between the
t`()lleges. But the face of Cambridge, too, is changing. Among
()tller ilmovations there is the massive University Library,
wllicll domiliates the surrounding countryside, and is a renlillder of its transatlantic iiispiration. Cambridge has indeed
Succumbed, is being modified and extended to meet the growing educatioiial needs of the world.

But the spirit of Cambridge remains unchanged :-evenintr walks ill college gardens or along shady " backs " ; punt-

1n{+y a.`cul.sioiis on the Cam, or to Byron's Pcol ; the Sunday
w!\1k,i ftlollg tlle 1.iver bank to Grantchester, or conversations in
(`t}11e#e,i whet.e i(lea,1ism settles all problems ; friendships of
lll11t\1{\1 jlltc`1.a,tits ; tlle excitement of May races, and the grim
c;t`]ai()u,q]ic``q`q ()A tlle ti.ainiiig which precedes them ; the tradition
{ul(1,qolenlliity of (liliiicr ill Hall.

K.W.
UNIVI1:RSI"j`Y 0F I.+IVERP00L,

June, 1935.
Sir.,

A chalice eiicounter of last week has acted as a spur to
our jar(led memory : so here is something with which to fill a
little at least of that empty space which can make the summer
iiuiiiber of T7ie Vi.soy so heart-breaking to a sensitive editor.
You have guessed correctly ; this js, Sil-, a University Letter.
The annual holocaust is over ; .o¢t4s io¢iey¢±t47" e,s£ ; even

llow tl.1e professional ` plough ' is busy a,mong the broad acres
()I ()ur fei-tile imagination, and we await the results with no
snlall measure of trepidation. This period is one of horrid
Suspense, but it affords a breathing-space, and we take this
{)I)Pol.tuiiity of writilig off arrears of corl-espondence.

` The Summer Term, though shot-t, has been-etc., etc.
. . , {`Lncl we hope . . . worked conscientiously . . . a well(`:t].lle(1 lloliday . . . come back fit and eager . . . even more
wt>rle next year.'

EAj)bzowse a,nd solne laughter.I
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'l`1le above is 7tof original ; it is an extract from any speech
|ni`Ilr €\t ally Public Function at any secondary school, and,
|n I)ul_®row Macaulay's immortal words, any schoolboy can fill
lii llltt blaflks. The whole point .of the quotation is this : it

|||||l,w `1p rather neatly the present term,. and thus saves us a
liiL IIr trouble.

'l`he g,feat drawback of Univer;ity life, from a chronicler's
|wilitt of v.iev,. is its cloistered monotony. The same people do
lli{` .1£Lme things and keep on doing them ¢d o®a)wslB¢m, as a

li iiiiit.r accomplice of ours would have it. Thus Todd still plays
i i'i`.ket, though less frequently as a result of his wrestlings
\`'lLll Honours Geography. Gcodwin, however, is distinguishlllk llimsel£ as a wielder of the willow-we hear of him from
nilL' (Very) Special Correspondent as a ` coming lad.' Wood
illill reads G. K. Chesterton, and Coglan continues to study
li'i.t.]\ich prose,° with occasional lapses into Latin verse.

Since the powers that be saw fit to cover the quad. with
I"`x€Lgonal slabs of c6ncrete, making it, as Wood says : " like
I)lli` of those pictures of a fly's eye (magnified Zoo times) ,"
iul(I denied us even tbe solace of green grass, the changing
tii.it,lolls bring. us little change save in the matter of tempera1 lu`t`. Some inkling of the date, however, has reached even the
I i\it`1.{-111-clad Pluto who presides over the underworld beneath

liili` Clock. Tower, for the windows are frequently open these
tl"\',*, and the radiators are never hot. The V6sor will no doubt
I w' +i'1ftd to hear of this state of things : it marks a great advance
lH I ILO fight for Better Conditions for the Working Classes.

I}ut, in spite of all our efforts to keep cool, the temperature
"illiuues to mount, as Mr. Ramsay MCDonald would say,
i ni} i\nd up and up.' Tbe effort of propelling a pen across a
•tlii'i`( Of paper becomes more and more exbausting ; so we will
lilil €y()u farewell. Ere we part, However, a word in your
I ihlnl.ial ear ; the coolest place in which to correct copy is in
111!` I`ll[&cle of the `` immemol.ial elms " which fringe the cubby-

llilli` l'()of .'J.`11ere is i tale-but stay !-those concerned are s.till
w Hll lt,q, €Lnd some at least-may even become eminently re"I".I.liLl)1ci t`iti%eiis ; it were a scurvy trick to reveal the indis' \' :;I,i{'\'`t,:`:,t]{t),i..S¥]:tot,t,h{J a}LdJ moreover, we are plaguily athirst_

R.F.B.
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EXEI`ER COLLEGE,

OxFORD.
]-une, 1935`.
€i].,

'l`his appeared unto me in a vision the night after finals.
I be.held Sir Uanme come riding from the plain of Adolest`eni`e and halt at the cross roads of Puberty. His whole manner
(1icl betoken indecision and (like any other youth) he 1`ooked
{tl.oulicl him trustingly for advice. He eye lighted on Dame
'l`l.n(litioii slobbering and mumbling by the roadside.
" 1'fli.die," I heard him mutter, " I could have sworn she was

ll()t there a minute ago " (and neither was she, sir knight, for
I)(uno 1`radition is a witch) . " But still, here goes " and ap:i:.)tt),`(Li(`]i:i,:Li#s?;trae8t%]edatdod=::;efdorh:{gv:i.thallthatrespectwhich

w€Lev't,:)(`i(:((}J).]i:`is:si|yco.}]|{opne#£:reeoi=|]sdo¥:;ste±[ymgeo#aet£:icfie=:
I)itioll llry P{LLron I+`£Lme £Lwa,its me with an introduction to the
t`oui.I of out. tr{)tj(1 king Po,sterity."

N() {\11,qwer. You might lla.ve thought her deaf . And so
lniiyht Sil. U€111me had not he already (even at his tender age)
1e£L1.ne(1 tile most ilifallible remedy for deafness, blindness,
lameness alld the many other transitory sicknesses of this life.

" Shekels," he thought and acted accordingly.

" Good knight, sweet knight, fair knight ! I know your
lleecl 'full well. Through yonder wood of Kiiowledge lies your

#)€;Y.I;'o:-±S]]:ts:::;8::ep;tohuasTtdadaefhf°rrotm°nti:I::S¥:rtyt£:eraes:::
1u,ql`ious grapes to be had for the picking and and many chattering brooks to satisfy your natural wants." This she; said
(togetller with much more) and the whole was punctuated with
Mlt`iellt sa,ws like " The pen is mightier than the sword " and
" K.nowledge is power " till at length even our model knight
wit,i {Lwearied and tossing her more coins (politically) he conlimic.(1 on his way

I}ut stay ! he heard a voice so sweet so soft which cried
llinl tin.I.ty, nll(1 looking to left then right he perceived a radiant
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I)I..ilt`ess (Truth her name). " Beauty must not go unatlt.ml{`cl," thought our traveller (as do all good knights) and
i'ln lul)el-iiig from his horse, he rattled. to her side.

" Why do you approach yon wood?"-and when Sir
{ lilllllle felt the soft caress of that gentle voice he himself won-a
lli`l`{l(1 why. But when she received his account with a sad shake

I)I llel. beautiful head,-and told him .there were no short cuts
|i'! Ills patron fame, he found himself srispe.6ting `a-beauty wfii'eh
|tiiiii`ked' too blatantly of the ethereal.
" Avoid the wood of Knowledge. Many the knights who

llilve taken that road to reach their patrons happiness or powier
I)I' mammon. None the knights I have seen issue there from.
Il`t}11ow the path (however seeming straight) and you will reliirn again and again to the place from which you started. And
I),v solne magic art, this same path grows darker and more imI)(il'letrable as the days and weeks and moliths go by. And then
llltil.e are the iiatural dangers-the precipices (of pride and
I)til.secution) aiid the pitfalls (of narrowmindedness and death
ill life) . What's more, you'11 soon grow weary of grapes-yet
11() other fruit can be reared except by graft (a gardening
n|)Oration little practised by good knights) . At length, losing
Hll touch with life and your fellow knights you become a being
"I,)all-t, a fool, a dreamer.

" No, Sir Knight, .vour way lies along the path of action
v`'1lic`h for the most part skirts yonder wood. You must enter it
I "lly to find your daily food and to bivouac there at night. You
lH`,lst climb the mountaiii Expel-ience and cross `the ravine
I !1''€)a,dmindedness (which feat demands Balance like unto that

ult the man on the flying trapeze) . Be.vond (that is if you ever
/:t`t` beyond) you must avoid the castles of Dames Snobberyj
I't.I,'iLtions of Dame Tradition yoiider, and lodge only with
11 ill'nanity who is at present Harried by plague, Self Interest

iH'l(1 the ague Hot Air. Thus and thus alone will you come to
11111 LC, .

'

'

" How liow," thought Sir Uanme. " This prude would
lmvc` 111c emulate Hercules to gain her favour," and thanking
liitl' rrtr lie grclvice lie hurried to the wood. Whereat, grandam
'l`i'jl(Iiti()11 11op|)ed on to her broom and hastened after him.

" Wci'11 I.five llim chattering brocks,"

she

chuckled,"

and

I nllH(Itv ' w{ly,i allcl grapes (but the.v'11 be sour cines.) "

G.J.

'.r 11 E v I s 0 R

I ,I ,I

llluht.l] (or is it lrmber?) in the near future.
ng

S

*

I
*

*

ll`rom the state of the cycle shed recently, a considerable
ilrt'lint} is to I)e anticipated in the boot and shoe trade.

A further sign of the decadence of English youth-one
I)llllt}('r{\t is too tired to propel even a push-bike, but instead
iHnl'l," f\1)out on a vilely-smelling infernal machine. ,
m**S*

'l`lli` f()llowing. is the list of boys who .brought cloth:.ng for
i Ill. |lijnr tx)ys' summer camp :-

„!|`,`,t|lkl.:)'i|`e,mYIBa.,;Hsutg¥::BRr:#s??T..,Jc;r#i':#|iFs=;
I \+H, ;

I I{trl.is, IHa. ; Sevell,
tw

*

IIIb. ; Morris,111].
S

*

*

`rlit` tit`l")I was recently surprised by the news that Mr.

'\,'`!,!',",I,:`]',(;'t```'{ti;\:}{:#t°+irt;hnem¥.cgs¥:vph::Chathasdacbfee:¥'c:naJe££esa
li\ t`tHli[Hln illto (\ ,tsulldial. We wish the youthful society "Good
I I ,in, ",': i"
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'l`llc Library cupboards have been fitted with new locks.

W. lnlve visions of an indignant Cathcart protesting against
th. I,t,,rilege.
**S**

l`M11gratulations to : the master who said that Latin was
lBmy with participles ; the master who borrowed his hundredth
ti®llmutive hymn-book at a recent morning assembly.
*

*

S

*

.a

'l``1le two new cups presented by Mrs. Barker and Mrs.
jl`i'l{,`4()11 gave an added interest to the Annual Athletic Sports,
``'lli`ll both the\weather and Wheat came up to expectations.
*****

'rhe mention Of these iiew cups reminds us of the rumour
I ll!L{ i\ llew show-case is being slowly and painfully constructed.

I I will no doubt adorn the. new Assembly Hall.

SWOTTING.
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I

STITT

(

TATE

¢

( W`MINSTER I
•ke

` ffi .,
RE,,4,,a.zrEzzzi_- - Ii

T=_savfeeee
HOUSE NOTES
S.,"

ATKIN.
" I,et Atkin remember the brave days of old,
a Before her.false sons betrayed her."

fl"i'L[;?s%%::a:o£Scobnejce:Tufrnegwsfe:i:££:i°enr:]e%]::tie::-:n°;nb::::
tln,v,q tt.f old ill the history Of Atkin.

Yes, as you have guessed from my doleful dirge, this year,
\\'1lit`h pl.omised to be a golden one for Atkin, has proved to be
ull{` ()I 11.iuch baser metal. We have been, to quote Livy (this
llH1,ql ,"1.ely be the lowest form of humour) , " as a prey rather
I llim {\s a,11 enemy " t6 the other Houses, with the possible ext.t`|)ti()1l of Stitt, our fellow wallowers in t.he slough of impott`llt`t` illld despondency.

It i,a usual for a House to begin by boasting of its suct'(i):{l{`,i, We shall be conventiona,1, and boast of our solitary,
HiH+flc`,1)ut scintillating success, for, as we predicted, we won
lllt` {`r{)S,q i`ouiltry race, twith the two first men home, Winter
i ,,,, I

A'ilc`lt.

I lt)wt±vel., in the sports we were merely third, though, as
\vi' llulti \,\`itll satisfaction, a very close third. (Anyway,.thank
i,„"tlllt.Ii,bi I(,I. Stitt !)

'l`lli. ,qu,qt£\iiied effort of remaiiiiiig at the top of the mark-

iil"'t`lw llH,S I)rovecl rather .too much for us, and we have yielded
11"` I;1','11 I)lil(`c`, (allcl incidentally the last periods off) , to Tate..

I n u4i(`kc`t, tile outlook is almost as dreary.. We have collt 't i I" I ( I |wiilil,i, but solely as a result of the efforts Of the Iriters.
iiliil t|"liuta,`i. 'l`1ie Senior-s have lost both their matches, the
lll`til "|J,``ill.[ll' +ititt 1)y Io runs. Kinnear and Powl, the`Ist XI.o
H iui"itHllillivt`,ti, {1i(1 well in this game, rna,king a first wicket

`HiHill. H"l !niit]aiiifir tlie St.itt wickets. Against Tate, Austin
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" Hl't`(1 a valiant 21 not out, while Moss hit a six, but Tate
I I iilii`(1 with a mammoth score.

Ill case anyone has been too depressed by the unrelieved
!n.wii]llism of these Notes, I should advise him to read Tate
r.Joli`,i3 as an infallible tonic. And aiiyway, " Cheer Up ! We'11
ouim 'be dead."

With this optimistic reflection, I leave you.
VV.K.

STITT.
1` last we have come to trie end of this appalling year. At
A,.:I,)ort,
for instance, we have the same old tale to tell. Our
i i'lt'ket is no better than our football : the seniol-s played one
Hllilt`1i, beating Atkin ; the inters drew one and lost one ; the
llliii()rs lost two.

That is by no means all. I]ideed, it is only a foretaste of
nlilre bad news. The House was bottom in the Sports and last
111 t,1le Senior Relay. Terrible isn't it? And there are two
lH.ihrht spots : we won the Intermediate Relay; and Bawden
\`'n,.i the Juliior Victor Ludorum.
I,et us return to gloom. We have had no difficulty in reliiilling our hold over one of the two bottom positions of the
lHiuqk-slieet. Really, our record in this 1-espect must be unique.
'l`llti writer thinks he remembers Stitt's going home early someL

Ii!ur years ago, but it may have been the year before. Why
llii\it` we failed again ? The usual reasons-the lack of brightIii'i;,.i ()I some of us, and the criminal teiideiicies of others.

tie we are bottom athletically and scholastically.
'l`1iis is due to two factors : there's something rotten in
11„ !i[{`\te of Stitt ; the upper middle-school, the fives and RentHvt`,i, nre not pulling their weight, too much being left to
•!iiiilt` llel.oic spirits in the sixes alid foul-s.

We must liot'1et aiinoyalice make us forget to bid farewell
lu uill` t`€lpt€\iii and vice-c.aptain, Laver alid Simms, who have
`.11 Ill:'j¥lc'(I ,qo hcu.(1 against apathy. They, as much as anyolie,.
In i| ii` [1li\L \vc` will soon be ourselves again.

Ill t`i)1lt`1u,qi()n we must regretfull.v take our leave of Mr.
\\ ttl I,ii, (t|Ilo ll()11,qe-master. There are tributes to him elsewhere,
lilll ht` lll`l,`H. I)c`.1uentiolled in the notes of the house to which

lH liii,.I j!iv!`11,"t ln:my years of faithful service. We would wish
liliii

il

|i¢.iit'(tl'111

riilil.eme)it.
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TATE.
Ifi`'i'`|`|)::t;(I:i%t)£t\tsl]uELbvt:ed:a::gef::£s:;+0|etEi:left:';r:#:cs::::r¥.Ou
11 lmi( i\ 1l(l|)I)ier liote,-more joie de vivre !

I"",i,::4l`,'1'|l!,yeflLf:r:ewri:Eiegwrat5ee:::gb::i:`go,og:'tr:::i:Eeat.a::
I I 'wl 11 ;.;'iiily tile triuinphs won and eagerly anticipated victories
1`,

'(lt,1'(`,

Nu l1101.a do we sigh " Those were the days !" for now

``Iti',l€` i,i 1)i.a-eminent and " These ¢`yG the days."

l``{)r the first time in the memory of even the oldest inmate
wt` t`i`ri.led off the football shield, for our senior team went
I lH'()1l#hout the season without losing a game.
Ill scholastic attainments we are well to the fore, and the

:`t:I,'o`]';{c``(i{¥%n:Scopder::g:u:T.ar[dTefe:%¥:in±t':Sa]W£¥r:r:o:bev#esr]e?
I)ul I don't think 1'11 work it out.] At any rate we carried off
lllt` cllttmpionship shield at the sports for the third year in
u`l\`{`c`,s,sion, this time with a total of 77 pts. This year the
Vi{`t()I. Ludorum was also in Tate, and we congratulate K.
Wlll`£`t on his success. Our Senioi relay team : Collinson,Slinn,

Wiltkills, and Wheat, was easily first, while the Intermediate
lt`!\]ll : Aiken, Bartley, Mclntosh, and A. J. Taylor was second.

A.fter the tumult and the shouting of the sports had died,
"11{1 I;he bc)ys and their friends had departed, we settled down

+:rilllly to achieve further success-not at work, as you might

`111,i|)t`i`t, but at cricket. Success here ought not to be far away,

!\,`} wc` have nine members in the XI's. : Collinson (capt.),

`qlillll, Wllea,t, Burrell, Mortimer, Evans, J. F. R., and Robin
iwl , il` the first team,and Ternent and Theobald in the second.
I 11 1`]1{` ()nc niatch Which the Senior team has played we scored
I ,i I ['{)I. `g (Burrell making 51) , as against Westminster's Iol.

Iiut; {\midst all the jubilation there is a note of sadness.
Il`ul. lmuly who came, saw, and conquered, this is their last
lt`l'lll `\1 tit`1lool. We hope that they will always cherish happy
lm`1nul.i{v``1 ()f 'l`ate, while to those who are staying we say
" (i"1q,arv ,,1l l„

J.N.S.

WESTMINSTER.

{}¥t}t:,I,lit,";'{`{`\tt],`tT,W:n::dine:#;:ew¥t°huswo[ihead±faucri:tuys]rna;Sr::£t:8
1111|1 in it ft`i\(1(\1)1c fol.in ; for we have long since given up the
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iil li`iil])t to write it in an origiiial form. Therefore we must re.lil 1 lt} `slander and scandal in order to tempt people to read it.
I n 1 h i`i connection we would like to assure Sammy that we bear
li 1 lil 11() ill-feeling,but he is, for obvious reasons,the best target.
Ilili`ll {\re the penalties of fame. (Murmur from the gallery" ( :t`t,tills windy, huh ?")

We will first pacify Sammy by advertising the fact that
\\'rnlll\inster won the House Rugby Championship, and so
\`'i`l'c. the first House to gain this distinction. The Soccer team
\\ii`i ii()t so fortunate, being runners-up to Tate. The chief
I iiiinttll for our failure to win the Championship was the lack of
\\i`l+:llt in the Senior team. We had one or two of the Ist XI.
IiHl llley did not receive much support from the rest of the
I

','1111.

In ci-icket the same trouble is noticeable as in Soccer.
I \i`\J['l.,fil players nave more than done their share, but the rest
iil I llt.I, team lacks ability. However., they have done their best.
`l`ht` tienior team `1ost to Tate by Ioo to 12o for 8. The Juliiofs

liui`(I better, beating Stitt easily, Clark taking seven wickets
" ,hits game.

'[`he Athleti.c Sports results make better reading. West-

"iill,iter were runners-up to Tale for the Championship. Royliult'c`, is to be congratulated on winning the Long Jump, with a

t,,,,.;I,I,,:f:£n[£::EL5t:swig:±¥f[otE+Ese.#:trotro£:a:=e::rfi,saunsdu:1:
ww w()n the Tug-o'-War. We would like to thank Andrews for

i:,.!i!:g=ses:1:Ve(1A,fengdui:rc|oft?:a:#:eoF:igehm??winninghis
A,`s you have probably guessed, the next topic is work. We
i`l't` littli to deal with a so little-known subject, for our aim is,
in r[il` as is possible, to avoid reference to subjects of which
I lltl ilvc`r{lge reader knows nothing. Of course, thel-e are people
. Ill)tlt theii we shall have quite enough trouble avoiding

i,`'|::".Ill)yj'ntYei.t;i:#j:.Cri:Si:tguffetofl¥hmeb;:i::,Pifi°eps]temTnhs:e\rv°s:i]ii
ll|||lllii`]a,i {\moiig its members a large proportion of detentionl|u|H, \\'11() (1€1ily become more active. We should consider it a
t'`illt`c`,q,qi(}11 if these parasites would at least refrain from

#:'!`,'
q#,k,l,,I,I,;,::,;{l)I,I,("i.,:`}(1)1,i.`L]]`i(::;]r]:,e,g:e{::ts±£:f]£:lew::¥t'afineds¥enp]:S:ot:i:
|ttllii

lliii(

iqt`lriliiilit7ii falls upon them.

I'ill:"lv, w(` ,qllould like to bid farewell to Weston and to
||||oil( hiiH l`oio lli"tblc leadership of the House.

B.W.

I
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Itbraru Notes
I{`',`i,{,i;``vJ\,i`;hw€:)ti.Ctedoiftoarp£]aorg¥s:%rbt;£tsdemd::b:Ti[cpaa|.TTE:krGu,t:n£:
"iinll!t`r i`{)llcague loaded
(theoretically, anyway) with all
le. illtl!l ()I 1)usilless, the onus has descellded upon your humble
•','.,,v`'11L'

/\11(lliow for a very sordid affair. Of late, the carefree
Hl lHu,H])1lere of the Library tenselied somewhat, and members
19t`t`(illlci less human and more like themselves. The reason ?
'l`llt. 'l`HING was approachiiig :

" By the pricking of my thumbs
Something evil this way comes."
Well, it has come. The stol-in has broken, the battle has
I)t`t`1i joiiied, the examination is here. F`or weeks the senior
mc`1llbel.s slacked less and less ; they capped this with a perfect
t']®ii,,qc'enclo of work, partly to convince themselves that they de-

qt`l.ved to pass, partly for the edification of the first year. The
wretclles deserve pity. Six months ago they disbelieved in the
tix£L1`u.iiiation, three months ago they disre`garded it, now they
ll{\ve discovered it !

We must not forget the " Eerie Willie " .scandal. To help
lt,i Librarians relax, there was brought along a piglet which
lte.qt mightily on a drum. So far, so good ! But the piglet had
{tll uiifortunate pair of ears : the inference is obvious to those
wllo kliow our Scotch Flaccus. And so the creature is inscribed

#j}t,1,r`ui:i:eie:::dpe`:rEseerefse £L¥]±£:i:' trfd]'e f°ofr fr°ou€|:e I its d£SNow we come to the swan-song of those departing. There
i!t I,eigh. Consider Sammy. Ever since his advent into our
lili{l,it he has been a conspicuous physical featul-e ; his other
t`1!iilu to mention is his strikingly efficient suppression of
w|8()|ii`r-doiiig ; for this Sammy has substituted a variety which
i,.i !L11

Ills owii.

( ),I. Noel. Really, Noel is indispensable, ,and heaven knows
wllilt we shall do without him.He has built up a unique position
!t,il /({}H(..1..11 factotum and whipping-boy.
will l'i`1.cly be filled so uncomplaingly.

In future, these posts

'l`llc`1l there is a host of others : Joe, of the caustic wit and

H"wt`rvill(i efficielicy on lates-duty; Weston,

who has,

one

:I,']!,ji:4!t!i'ti'iLf¥'n``L%it:3ircedcatrheeerwsho°ieesth±°mwe.aBgeo:k:i°wfec::::e[atira::
iJSi\H.ll lliltl, to(), ar handscme obituary.

T I I li

Mt.iiliwhHi.,

llitti't.

V I,q U 1\

I.t.1ll"1n

tlt)'145`

,¢i(441Gs,
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alid

a

dismal,

tiiiiii,iotti|(i|(itl \ii'tl\\J \\.(1 }il|{\ll bi!, these stalwarts having departed.
I

I

i,,

w)01a oullook . I it|l,tlltill, tlley all say that, and the Library

iliii.tlHi't (,ro from 1){i{l to iiiucli worse. Or does it ?

I n e()1lclu,qi()11, \\'e iiiust thank Mr. Watts for the efficiency
i`llil LJellia.1ity with which lle has acted a.s form-master. We
\\'litll lliln a 1)eaceful retirement in which to exercise those
lilHIlttrous and reflective faculties of his to even greater advant-

FormNotes
Vls.
'M ,Sure you will excuse the scaiitiness of these notes. It is
I.lllil.ely due to TIIE 'THING

(its name shall not appear in

in iiil) , the annual atrocity. It is upon us. The persecution is
i"l'illg its clima.x. We swot for amazing numbers of hours
( I liii(}i.etically, at least) ; we have no time for fi-ivolities. Heiice

I li i,i olie contribution, entirely detached, in splendid isolation,
wi I() speak. The author is anonymous and refuses to apologise
ln Wordsworth, to his executors, or to anyone else. Reader,
I lii,i is no surprise. For years and years, your obedient servant
llH,i! been plagued with pal-odies on sonnets, strange fits of
|iii,i`.iion, and solitary reapers. This is no exception. But we
I iul't expec.t too much from a Crowd menaced by Tin THING.
I li`re it is, our only, our unique article.

ANECDOTE FOR FATHERS.
This absolutely true tale c`oncerns an incident (one of very
llliiily) in the life of pater meus who will henceforth be termed

„ Captain X.„

Some years ago, Captain X was making a passage from
/\ ll,1tralia to the Philippines, which entails cutting through the
t`l l`iiLits between the string of islands that stretch roughly eastM iu.(ls from Sumatra. Instead of using the usual strait between
lli`lii and Lombok, which is well charted and well buoyed and
l!).!llLed (considering the locality) and is, therefore, moderately

wil.t`, the captain, in his anxiety to make a quick run, took a
li'ti,ti known channel, between I+ombok and Sumbawa, which is
I Hiwidered dangerous for shipping.
I`Ie had hopecl to get through before dark, but he had
iti)vt`1.ed only a,little of the distaiiee when iiight Came, with the

:I,,I,i'[``,I;::::.]t%`r!`¥j:';,Vtiii`tc:]:.:::;::1:i:£::ei:i:ti9:;I:1`#`;i,.:.:i¥)r#t;:L;]]}fti.ocic:::::]¥c:s.C¥;#i
!liilll'l

im\ktl

lllilli!'..i

Miy

I)citter.
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'l`he ship went on, dead slow, until her crew saw the out1ille,a of trees. They were close to one side of the strait. The

#:1)`L hYaacsk ¥:ta±.:atrhdey°Vweeritrnt£1 they neared the other bank,

Cannibals (all their rieighbours vyere man-eaters) , atti-grcted by the ship's lights, ran aloiigside in the forest,
yelling. In sliort, the ship was steered by souiid : whenever
sounds of the natives became too loud on the one side, they
edge(1 over to the other. Of course, they didn't dare stop. the
ship, because she would have been boarded by. head-hunters
in Ilo time.
So the ship went on all night.
Captain X, being .of a, rather humorous turn of inind, had
tlic fy()odiiess to inform the Chief Officer : " In a few minutes,
()]{1 m£\11, you may be in the pot !" He meant the cooking-pot.
I±I'owevel., " the devil looks aftel- his own,'.' and in the

:,};(:]]..]`.;1flL#:lei.ewasgoodvisibility,andsotheyalllivedhappi|y

I-}AI)I`}R, you fiiicl us in a parlous plight. For months we
RVla.
liave iiot tal{en m&ti.ie. seriously. But.now judgment day is
at lian(l, aiicl slieep aiicl goats are busily sorting themselves
out. Tliei.e is a bleakness of outlook, a furious despair against
the accursed Joiiit Board. It lias pervaded our thoughts, orir
talk, eveii our- writings. Listen to an anonymous authorl spill
his soul about the examination, and ma`rk, mark the tragic
irony, with which he parodies the author of one of his set
books :

Matric. is too much with us ; late and soon,
Writing and swotting we lay waste our powers :
Little we see of leisure that is ours ;
We have given our rest away, a foolish boon !
The boy that did his homework at the noon,

Thus to have time for swotting at all hours,
Is even busier now, like bees in flowers ;

For work, that awful thing, we are out of tune ;
Ittires us out.
By Jove ! I'd rather be
A third former-i.e. a weed forlorn ;
So might I, staiiding on some pleasant lea,
Have glimpses of a cl-icket bat outworn ;
Have sight of golf balls rising from the tee ;
And hear the caddie stifling a yawn.
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Let's try to pull oul.selves together. Let's forget it-almost. Thei-e are six jokes in the next article ; only two refer
to matric., i.e. one-third of the whole. So you see, we're doing
our best to forget it. Here again, we are indebted to an anonymous author.

SAYINGS FROM
" THE MERCHANT OF VENICE."
The week before matric-" In sooth, I know not why I am so
sad.„

Campbell-" Let me play the fool."
Matric 1-esults-" Oh, Hell I what have we here ?"
Any exam. paper-" There are some shrewd contents in yon
same paper."

On turning up without homework-" And twenty of these
pur]y lies 1'11 tell."

What to say to the master-" How shalt thou hope for mercy,
rendering none ?"
But we cannot go on like this : we must somehow get off
the awful subject. Let's think of the ordinary, sordid business
of the term, the odious subterfuges, the savage punishments.
rtJ There is a real fascination in hearilig an experienced idler tell

his tale to his authorities. Which leads naturally to Duff . Consider Duff, how he toils not, neither does he spin. An observer,
Nava, has made a special study of the methods of this Duff..
We publish the results of liis research :
Judge not great Duff by feeble sense,
Excuses always take.
The clouds of trouble on his head
In mercies big will break.
However, if this last do fail,
A lump jumps to his throat.
What does the " Terror ' now demand ?
Don't cry, it's just a note.

The wily Duff has treasured long
A no`te just three times used.
Again it springs to action fierce,
New spii-it in it fused.

When trouble comes along your way,
Consult this work-detester ;
For no terms al-e too small for him, .
Diplomatist and jester.

'1` H E V I S 0 R
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rl,",I,:`ittvc;1;ni]a±:etE:fit:::e;;=uard::u¥moac:#::enn::,t££cso:::=:
[)t}r(tlay illlroliicler, is, for example, full of yams about the
l'llrlliture. P`eally, the boy is obsessed by chairs. Listen to
lllt`,qc c`xtracts: " several chairs have been painlessly relll()ve(1 ;" " Quaile has been balancing himself on a chair with
lll1.ee legs ;" " there is a special chair which will fall in two,
()11 tlle a|)plication of gentle pressure." One is inclined to won-

(1c!r if all is well with the chairs of this form. While on the
Sulbject of school furniture, thel-e is one item which must not
I )a for.gotten-the thermometer.. Its melancholy history is now
t`()]lcluded, for we have all paid our tuppences.

SATURDAY MIORNING VIB.

'' SOMEONE KNOWS THE FRENC,H !"

^1)€11lel.a is our solitary article (indeed, the only contri11111 ;oll l.t`t't`ive(l) .

It is, of course, by C. Henry :
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POEM.
Every little scholcir in our large, grey building
Likes a spot of homework for the evening time,
With an armful of F`1.eiii`1i ol. Geograpliy or History,
A].gebra or Chemisti.y oi- IH:iiglisli rime.

Return the little schol.11.s to tllc lfll.ge, &yrey building,

With a little homewoi.k filiislle(I from tlle liiglit beforeThey've been out on theil. 1)ic`yi`k`,i, clasliing 1.ouiid the
neighbourlloo(1,
With their frien(1s aucl {ii`qtltiint{\1ic`cs (oi. with Elsie
next door) .

THAT'S WHERE DE'l`I"}N'l`I0NS L\OMlit FROM !
Re]110Vej.

'

HPoLmLe°as:%:i`]oioTu¥±:o:i#]ee.ari{h:t|:i:sft:`,ti.tt}tii|::.:ti\°:.[a:n[:,#€C:.#;
:::±C;]Speusr::¥tesy±°nffouurratc:::£cti:S]:tdi±Si!)e%S.£LiS:)fa:.':u;,:S):11:#Tes:`:]T£[;
but we think that these verses of Buiiting's hflvii {\ rc,q],)@i`table
relation somewhere.
We are they who come slowly to learn ; allcl wllo 'Jill(1 it ,q© 1lfll.cl

to discern
Between words such as " cave " or " caverne " ; thus you wll©
are clever beware !
For Latin we care not a fig, .nor spend holidays doilig. out. Trity.
Among swots who in dictionaries dig, and at Germall c`olltillually stare.
But to swimming we go with a ruli, like a shot speeding out of

a gun,
Or a meteor come from the sun, with the rush of the wiiicl ill
our hair.
At cricket we always are keen, when with wickets and bats we
are seen,
As we play with the ball on the green, or send it o'er bouli(1aries far.
Not always at this do we play, for when days in the wiiltcr
Foarrea8fraes¥' game of football we stay, which evell out. Mnthtq
cannot mar,
Thus we play with a masculine zest, and contimle to give ()f
our best,
With never- a thought of a rest, till tile whistle stol),§ €111, ue€tr

and far.
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Now we must relapse into prose, but into highly poetical
1)1.ose. It is, in short, that peculiar perversion, a tale (very
{i()I.{1icl, by the way) wl-itten in English of a strange nature.

^t fil.st we were tempted to think that. A. E. Williams had
been translating from the Chinese (a little Confucius would
clo TJ®G Vt.,sicJy a wol.1d of good) . But when we had read` some

otlier colitributions, it became evident that the form had been
elljoying a regular orgy of the pseudo-Chinese. This one ewidelltly relates some poignant momelit torn out of life, schoollife. Such things have happened before :

THE STORY OF TU KI.
The gong at Pekin Institute summoned the learned tabletspoilers to their studie.s. One, whose pigtail was short, and
wliose eyes were like coal on a lemon skin, called Tu Ki, sat
on a stool close to the exceedingly debased and low-minded

teller of this entirely untrue and vile story.
As tlie time for rice approached,. Tu Ki manifested signs
of impatielice, alid, in defiance of the hoiiourable master,
signecl to tile dishonourable writer to show him the cheap and
#:.:Se::11.%ti.iiaccuratehour-glassstrappedtohisunsbapelyand
'1`1le most insigni.ficallt wl-iter replied with a facial contol.lion tselclolil equ&11ecl oil this side of the Hwang Ho. At Tu

:]£i';?te?i}'::teL.(Ill:td8Tc¥n:[]Lft;8;1:.iifie%CTa°]TLtt:bu]:.:±]9ofu¥£::?:ntth±:nh,°=°aurrka±bn]:
the salue ou n well-filled tablet.
At I our &1lcl a, half hours Tu Ki went to detention as the
pig to tile sla,ughter.

The sun sank under the mountains, and yet Tu Ki had

iiot joiiied his illustrious parents. His distinguished father cut
a large balnboo from the grove and waited with all patience for

tlie unliappy Tu Ki.
That night Tu Ki was seen to coiisume 1.ice from the
mantlepiec`e, a,nd llext day obtained the honourable permission
of the enlighted masters to stand on his beautiful and symmetrical size ten sandals.
Now our third article is concel-ned with one of the happier
scenes of our life. \Ve must call the reader's atteiition to this
sec`ond ill-treatment of our language, following the previous
Chiiiese torture. Apparently some evil plot is intended by
sinister forces against our bil-thright and this is the first
volley. It is by Merrett and is good entertainment :
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somer is .vcomen ill,
Downe to ba,tlis we runne
Jum|)e ilito tile foaminge brine
And llave 1.e&1e gude fulme,

Everyoiie.
Wheliiie otu.a tiliie is iieal.e an ende
A whistle blows ; our time is donlie.
Time for clressillge ;
None for messiiige.

3::hgrw°±°gi:inbgt:yc:%nc;i;u]T}]e.
Then to schoole we alle 1.uline
For more e(1uccitione.
Remove fl.

F;¥:a:::]a¥ifva;ttegr:p-v]J:Oti:r:e:.*:1:ari,}e]gte:!eth:;e;:;|L?yoft:c{.:1,;#i;b:jis[t':`:C:::ill;
weekly sensations :

Perhaps the rna,in fact about this term is that we read
Shakespeare. But, in spite Of the enjoyment of reacting Hellry
IV., this term has been rather wet, owing to a private war in
which water-bombs have been used with merciless collsistency.
It has lately been notic`ed by several of the authorities that
exercise books appear very thin, and one of them had the
temerity to suggest that the homework book had suffered.

Preposterous, isn't it ? We regret to say that two of our menbers are shortly to go to gaol, as they have not yet paid their
sports money.

Here is another sensation, a nine-hour wonder, put into
the usual verse-form, by P. H. Jones :

For a quiet fellow like Kay
To come out of his shell in a day . . .

Why, he simply exploded,
And his brain, which was loaded,
Collapsed, and just trickled away.

Next, we have something different : an escape from these
scholarly passions into the countryside. It is essentially a
human story, a story about a " character." But Wood must
tell you the rest :

'1` EI F, V I S 0 R
I

,

SADDY.
I„m.!i",{,1,ti',;Y;¢c`%{`|`:iiLL:I::]a°t¥;i:]hdenm£:]'w::ft:uhrfsvi}]fa8pep;f,fnrt°£]nd;
):I nl"ltl`i`." I-I.a must have been very old, for he said he rememlti.l`t`(I lllt` (1£\ys when Queen Victoria had been on the throne
unl,v il fc`w weeks.

I le was Called Saddy because he used to describe, with
ltul{`ll vi6youl. alld not a few d.emonstrations,' the Battle of
`qNtl()w{\. He woulcl sit, in the evenings, with half the populal]{tll ()I tlle villzige, outsicle the " Salmon and Shrimp," telling
ul' 1li`q €\clvelltures, ill the liope tllat someolie would buy him a

(lrhlk, lelardly a summer eve]1illg passed for him without a free
(lrillk.

I=li,s pension supplied him with sufficient money to keep
ii little liouse down by the shore. It was the envy Of all the
vill{\tyc lads, who pined to enter and see the models he had
1"\(1e o.I the boats he had sailed in.

Iiis history was this ; One year when he was young, the

ill):j{]``t¥E::}i°ufiaisthhea:nhi:s¥ead]koendfi].t#.Bs:£if°±£°ce:]Pxd,,?J;°bfu:]n.
13itfhrecl ship of sixty guns, which was commissioned to Sail to

ulc`, West Indies. But he caught scurvy, and was transferred to
I.1lt` ,qllip which was returning from that station. In the end he
1.t`Lurnecl to his native village. Much more could be written
n.I)()ut llim, but you must come to Groldhaven and hear it from
I ht` blllcllord of the " Salmon, and Shrimp."
Remove b.

{,¥vtt,:#t:1:±];£Eehtaesr,mnfesv:±d£:]ge.s:,t€::nnoqtuEteeentoe]=::£:::n#%
tlN,v {)1` tllc sports was considerably brightened for us by P. 0.

',','i'::;`::''{'t'"]!:.:i]:8i]Piacee3;ne:hfe?£;.y#Sn°±¥efrn[t8h'eannedwE°thh::St=i:;
nH 11\` 1¢ll()eked up 56 in a second XI. match. Form cricket has
l}t.t`1l lillcl this tei-in, the experts say, but I have my doubts.

'l`n I.cttu.n to the form-room. Batho (stout fellow) has kept

u|l lli,'l {t\Lempts at witticisms and Halliwell teaches us how to
[`vt`It* ill ,qt`11ool hours. Bariley, while riding his motor-bike,

\wH uJ'!+!i"\1 eliough to open his throttle when he meant to
ltl'lll`(`8 I I(` c`()nclucled a. remarkable performance with an acroliiilii!

tlivt`

illto

a

hedge.
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In conclusioii,1iere is a limerick :

There was tt big he-man called Howell,
Whose nose w<1s as loiig as a towel,
So lie iiieatsui.ecl its leiigth)
Alld clisc`()vci.e(l its strength,

By us:ng the tliiiig as a trowel.
A. CAPES.

Vl.

Wihseh:i]eab:¥t;[a:.1.:a`::c``6'ftet':]]#,`]:.at?11,'{a:d|fl]:ia:bfi:c£Sdue:t:[a]ry?::
most of us. It is by I'iel.i`e, ^1thouLyh liot perlia,ps the most
intellei`tual method ol spell(lilltr olle,'s time, it is the most de1ightful and the most expensive :

FRANKA'S ,I'AltAI)IS{`i).
Give to ire tlie life \1 love,

Let the si`hool go by me.
Give the cinema roof a.hove,
And some chocolates iiigh me.
Chair- by the fire and bloods to see,
I don't want to be clever.
There's the life for a tough like me,
There's the life for ever.

Intoxicated by success, Pierce has also tul.ned in a
limerick :

There was a young fellow called James,
Who, though not an expert at games,
Knew every one's ticket,
Connected with cricket,
From Wyatt and Sutcliffe to Ames.

Ptut these articles are merely froth ; let us try to get down
to the reality, the dregs of sc`hool life. Here, then, is a tale
which is definitely full of sound and fury. Despite the grimness of its subject matter, this colitribution of Carr's is extremely interesting, owing to its title and its thought-provoking nature.

IS HONESTY THE BEST POLICY ?
There was an extraordinary incident a day or so ago. It
was a French lesson. The master had just asked for the meaning of the words " plus tot." Tbere was heard a low rumbling,

'1` H E V I S 0 R

I '1' I

;:',I,:,j[`,',I,'t¢!{,]t'[":|¥.:`]:Lucfagemda±Seao£::tiFck]=¥tke:L::9smd*,i:Tr:jqeTef:
luriH (I()I.1)eys' ears are experienced in that sort of thing)
!i l!t`w Ill {)llce that the author of that remarkable statement was
w, 1lli`lll1')t!r of the form's famous lower ranks, Rubinstein. But
I llt` lll{\,itc],. (.for masters also have experienced ears) had heard.
" I)i{1 you speak, boy ?" he, asked. " Oh no, sir !" was the

t.lit(\]. {md distinct reply (unlike Rubinstein except when escapill# fl.om a tight corner) , as the master held the sheet and
.¢l{)wly, oh so slowly, unscrewed his pen. Again the question
wtl,ng 'firecl at Rubilistein.Again i`ame the negative, accompanied
1)y €1 lcok of innocence aiid perplexity.

FI`e got away with it I
We shall conclude our notes for the year with a spirited
i\tlf\t:k by Davies llpon the established and, therefore, respect(Ll)le, order Of things, the boaters. We are confident that he
c`{\ks for all healthy-minded creatures when he smites the
ql`quious boater :

I love the heavy wind that blows
The boaters down the lane,
And causes cads such poignant woes,
And gives them dreadful pain.
Those hideous hats that some. do wear,
Are dirtied when they fall.
Those hats apart I'd like to tear,
Or smash against a wall.
And those who wear such things of note,
Who fain would have our awe,
Having so plainly missed the boat,
Must clutch at the last straw.

Iva.
Wi'}ritvill(.rly,
,qlla.11 begin
appropriately,
seeing
that weand
arepertainstarkly,
in love
with all things
mechanical

;rdi',:,a:;'i`?''itcid'thweftgr:cedsessc:iptb±:Inn:yb:#t°,rnj%:n°fsLhee;`a3us::11
ulillllt`umtic`£ll and not imperial. Here is his contribution :
I)iii9iii``r my stay in Glasgow, I went to see the " 534,"
H`l il wil!} Lllen, in Messrs. John Brown's shipyard at Clyde-

!,'iri']l,{„U,itt:'HL,htsiis:T*Pflysa;-fa8gitaetse_]grwe:,Sc:i::rt,°a°nbdtaj:sasfr°r°odu:iee¥
ln' I ht€ lltlr{i` c`1.{ules o.I the slipway. The noise of hammers and
ill'illll wH,'l lolt€l-: -wol.k was in full swing for the launch.
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Then I crosse(1 tlie river by the chain-driven ferry to Renfrew, where I got €` mut`h better view of the great ship. She
was so large that 1)€`rt of llcr stel.1l overhung the river ; a float-

;#ie:nc5e::;Oft:t:eiiLe:,`t;i±i::i)L{:{:.:Le:\}:¥t(:`v:i!g#)i:ae|:::1:ii:]i§¥:rse£:a¥:rE
Now we shall 1.etum to tlle. huml)1e foi.in-room. I+isten
to this :
MASTER : " First, I t{\ke ,i()Ills lly{tlrot`hloi.ic gicid, and then

I take some chlol.ofol.in.''
Boy : " Good idea.''
spar]¥]eg Swhhai]c]he£:da]:]Lebs;Cu{`,(;;C;S,s ¥,i:{`tif}[!;,;:si{iht little effort by

aaul£:t:a:nse€:p;e::g;f:u:1::tnhwe:;u:1i:#;]§y]]Sq,ii]i%;6y:i;i?b#o§i-i;ie¥;iv(£I:.[]¥afs;
ithus:upne€:dorifekr:fltehwatiiongtaess]i±±];'.SEbvc:|S;oC:i:u;.ty]:sC]T`'edent8[|[£:
rails. But Ilo one could see a boy struggliilg ill the water.
Naturally enough the captain jumped to the collc`1usioll tha.t
he had been tricked. " Who said that?" lie roared. A boy
walked slowly forward. " What d'you mean by giving a false
alarm like that for ?" yelled the captain. " But a boy is overboard," said the other. " 1'11 show you ;" and he led the crowd
to the rails and pointed to the supports of a lifebuoy whicli
had gone. " There, didn't I tell you ?" said the boy.

HIS time our notes will consist of some verses by Rowlands

TIvb.
about the jubilee, but instead of saying all the things that
all the newspapers have said, they will bring to light a curious
and previously ullpublished fact. Here it is :

JUBILEE DAY AT EASTHAM.

giy]::%-e%¥:e]:]£:F:Ftrhs:]aafegtoon:iethrone.
Then, on the sixth of the month of May,
There came the date of the Jubilee Day.
So flags and streamers flew all around,
From the roofs Of houses down to the ground.
Now, in the afternoon of this day,
A tea there was given to make us boys gay.
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tti€), illsicle the hall of the village at five,
`*{lt little boys working like bees in a hive.
L`ilkes disappeared with the speed of a rocket ;

While others were going inside a boy's pocket.
()nly ten minutes it took them to eat,
Alld after that each Of them soon left his seat,

Alid went out to pla.v and to gossip a,nd mutter~
While still in the hall lay the plain bread and butter !
Now who says boys like good, plain, wholesome food ?

Ivj.

H3u¥trdy°.ywi:i:u?idAt%#]]ofw:oiqi-1::ts,y:1:dfrfomgg°£:rgs:±Vaen:fsi:=
1.ows galore. But do we? Reader, judge for yourself. We
might briiig chronicles dry as dust, limericks stumbling and
I)alsied, much bad verse. But do we ? Again we leave it to the
1.eader's judgment. We would begin this miscellany with an
{\1.tiele of Hirst's, the first successful attack upon the posters
i() whimsica,lly installed by pride and prejudice upon the walls
{}f the school :

DILAPIDATED DUCKS.
DESIGNED BV DOT TEE.

The Ivj. Flamingo, or Prefect's Prey.
Is o.fteii found in the room of detention (commonly called
lllt. " (,}lory Hole.") Hates all work, particularly French and
( :('1.1"\n .

+i{)NG : Throaty grunts which gradually get more musical
I :11 il fc`w weeks before tbe end of term when they die down alto(.!t`l`1l(.r. 'rhen, on the last day of term, it breaks forth into
I)€*ltll(iful sollg.

I```()I()I):

Fountain pens,

chewing gum,

ice

c`ream,

art

I,„hl)l'r!',

Ill,tjM^(}n : Black head with a few bright yellow blotches
l„l,i,#,l„t(',ia(.til&yestoawhitecrownwithyellowandblackbandsin
( )111. (tt,hal. eoiitributor will be Heaney, wbo, by writing
nlwilll Hnl,1lill/,r,1ifls, we venture to think, injected new life into
iiiu`h`i.ll |}(){illo.v. We like to think that this thunderbolt first
"ii|irH|'t4t]

ill

'/'//(!

I/'i'```o'pr.

Here it is :
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A IIAI<I) AND I-IEARTY HOPE.
I'm ,qitthi' iiil{1 tliiiikiii' aiid thiiikiii',
I'm tliiiikill' €m 11(tl:(1 {\,i I i`aii,
For SO111C`tllill(pr l{t W|.itcI f()|a '/`/|tf!

'Cause ()tllc.rwi,.lti

|r`'t.```())',

1'1111lot {i 111{\11.

8£,t:;lil:`:,1,£tkvL,,q`a#,,;lit,`,;,::t{:;.ty,:::;:I,::`r,;re,„
p,::Jdaasc±rd:ttt]']]t',:::`t!:'|::t]t`,I,iy,'`]i{{Ti,;,';i{,`{!,1:;¥,I
But I'n| ll()I).]ell(+i tn /i(`1 i»

'1liH I)()1`111,

A:a:i:te[Sf&'i€#,I:,1:']`[t(tt`,I;„]`;T't','{t,';;:lil,1,'{(,I,,,i``t€],`,`{c;:„,,
Well,

I

liopcL

LIL(il

llc`',1

(]l{7lkili/:

Ill(.

.`{il]``(! I

]® wit,lL tw(} sets

WErshallconclu(1e(nirftn.iiriEii:`t[i.oro"iw.y„
I I of verse ancl olie p|.o,i;e potiiii, 'l`|it` |air``i|, {u.I •1(, i,i (\ \wrlc of
1

_

_

_

_I.

`

.`

.,--., '\1.

'a.--.,,... I

co]isiderable merit, but it possc!s,qci,a, wt,I f(.ills,lt`` ({i.iivti t`1cifec`t
of being propaganda. Be.fore pr{tt`eii{1i|it`r witli ||it` |yioi{`, it i,s
necessary to insist that this pro`¢yl.tlllllllc` i,li ull,lil)oll,`iol.t`(1, im(1
that the compere is not a member c)I thc: " tilt)I) lllt` {tll€1 1)try

one " fratei-nity. The point having beeii lm`(li. t`k`iua, klL tl,q

produce the poem, Muir's poem :

WALI,'S ICE CREAM.
So Wall's ice cream is here again.
At last it's come to say.

To bring us all good cheer againFor summer, anyway.
How fine to sit beneath the trees,
And watch the local team.
We in tile shade are quite at ease,
Suckiiig a Wall's ice cream.
Now, if the dcly is far fl.om dry,
The rain just brings us sorrow,
But doii't you get downlieartecl, Wliy,
Thei.e's all the mol.e to-111oi.1.ow I

A few words Of appreciatioii. Do iiot the wol.cls " fat. from
dry " express the patriot's last a.polo&yy for. tile,1.c£\1ities of tllis

accursed climate ? Point is given to this 1.emfll-k by the llext
offering, which is by R.M. Who is R.M. ? Reacler, we do liot
know, for all the weeks aiid weeks Of patieiit research we liave
spent. Perhaps they are false ? Who knows ? Here you are :

11

i,,I
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lt llflcl been snowing for two days. The snow was twelve
ill(`1le,S cleep. I was leaving the farmhouse to go to the henshed,

when `1 heard the fluttering of wings and the most tremendous
(\]u `fl.om the hens. I ran intq the house and grabbed a gun,
11{,uliming a cartridge into the breech. 1' trudged back as

{j,tiiLCci¢ot¥aws#ems;°cwoaY.°sT::v:1.]°#:ht:eh:::hw°:rsee.st=u¥i:£gt::
sit on the perches at one end. The other end they left iinol`cupied. But why ? I kicked the snow from the door, and
burst in. Nothing. I looked closer. My two pet rabbits were
llosilig about in the straw.
To end these, our notes, we would include astronomy
taken whimsically, or Higgins on the heavens :

MARS.
I,n this queer world of ours, especially to-day,
',l`here are thousands of people who do nothing but say :
As they gaze up above at the millions of stars :
" I wonder if there's aiiyone living on Mars,"
4`]oLdthpeerpheaoppsL:aw:ht:LLea-¥:r:o]o°k°±kn;gnga'ttohuers::re]dthf::fahth°ec£Cr:=S
But in a few year; they'11 go higher and higher,
Alid keep on attempting and always get nigher,
',l`ill they take us right there in a couple of ticks,

Say, leave here at five-thirt.v, and get there at six !
But, if when we get there, the blinking thing sticks ?
IIIb.

A:e%:Nth¥ecg::1:=u¥:]To.nTOEe:aefssencorefeswosci::y£:rpaozret.antenfeo=:
tuna.tely a society is no sooner set on its feet than it collapses.
'l\`llis is because the members become too ambitious and try to

c`.n]€u.ge it. The result is that scon everyone knows. However,
I I)elieve there is one whit.h is at preseiit doing " good work "

I ,athe " Secret Three." For further news of their exploits,
whicll will chill the cockles of the heart, apply to their pub1ii`ity nlanager. But to business ! First we have a description
()f tlle hero as Coates sees him. This reeks with pity and terror :

THE HERO.
'l`lle hero stood, gazed all around :
I`I'i,i; eliemies surrounded him.

I].a tllought : " There's lnen upon this ground
Vvllo w&iit to tear me limb from limb."
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IIlgletoll in Yo|ak,tihj|9ti :

When we fu.1.ivc(1, wl` 1l`ft thc! vilk\ge €`1icl walked down a
hill whic`h ei.o,sse,s tllc l]ivcl.s 'l`wi,q,a ELii(l Doe. A short walk

along the Doe bl.ougllt us to Swilla Glell, where there was a
long. canyon, tile 1.ocks of tlie le.ft balik of which rose perpen-
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il"'HliLrlrv lw() 1lulldred and twenty feet. Here the river was
I"uwll, I)1lt 1)roke illto white spume as it thundered over the
lwilllt'lt`r,I:, We i`rossed the river by a bridge, and reached Pecca
i :Ii`ll whii`11 colitains Thornton Force, the finest waterfall in

lllt` (h',t;trick, It drops forty-six feet into a pcol surrounded by
litl!:'t` .ql(}lles. Then there were more waterfalls, crashing with
H|}l(`ll{l()`\u. over the rocks.

At

last

we

1-eached White Scar

t`itvi`rll,s, which hold magnificent stalactites and stalagmites,
\,vlli{.h towered high above us. There were more waterfalls,
u'!\Ltil.f{\11s which splashed one ten feet away. We left the caves
"11(I (`£\me back to the village.

usually end the school year by inviting parents and
W lt•friends
NotesWe hope that the
to Junior
a gardenSchool
entertainment.
wc`.£\ther will improve before the last Monday in the term,when
we clre presenting a play about Robin Hood and his band of
()utlaws ; the leader, as usual,. outwits the Sherift` of Nottingh€un, using his bow and swol-d to some purpose. Form I. are
£Llso acting a little play they have written themselves, describ-

ing life in the " good old days," in which naughty valets and

i#i#mgTigah:i:??::goo:i:.-uiunslwocrodm::enTeen#h"i:yt-omg:
I)ei.formed between the two plays will furthel- help to reproduce
the atmosphere of " Merrie England."
The cub-pack has beld regular meetings throughout the
term and many proficiency badges ha,ve been gained. Several
c`ubs are going to camp in Dorset with the scouts.
In conclusion, we congratulate Ashworth, Bibby, and
I}1.ec`knell on their success in the recent scholarship examinatioll,

H.M.D.

Some Eatables
THFhaec:°arr££evre:trcpk°sntg±£arr:1,es]
And Mrs. Grundy's faith is pinned
On carp, I must declare.
The cobbler's choice is eel and sole,
The woodman likes his chops,
The burglar's sure to make a hash,
He can't evade the cops.
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One of 'l`uriius',s bat.ons,
Kiiockecl her. out just below the papilla.

THE VISOR
I-Ier father was one of the few men
Who in crises show their acumen :
When the foemen drew near,
Tied the babe to his spear,
And threw her right over the flumen.

I.W.H.

Cricket Notes
TEsttpec::gfouo|]scer;±scokne.ts;v:;]st£:vt:=:i:¥efrtfti:gTe:£Jea]g:g±i¥
hilve played 11 games, of which they have won 8 fairly com`f()rtably. The 2nd XI. have been a little less successful, having
won 3 out of 5. The one 3rd XI. match was won very convincing.1y.

In making a few points of geliei-al criticism, it may be
nientioned that the old fa,ults of schoolboy cricket are, and perhaps always will be, present. The tendency to overbowl one's
tqtrellgth for the sake of pace, forgettiiig that pace without
leligth or direction is worse than useless, has again been seen.
It lias been most apparent during net practice. The time spent
thei-e should be utilised (for experiments) by both batsman
and bowler.
The play of the Ist XI. has been good. Except for two un•lu'c`rtunate lapses (both during the Whitsun holiday) the batting
1`a,S been steady. The bowling has been straight up-and-down
" stuff " without any spectacular successes, but it has been
tilifficient. Its >deficiency in variety was shown on the cme
(}c`c.1sioli when a Sticky, drying wicket was found, with no one
{11}1e to take advantage of it.

The fielding has been quite good, very few catches having
1)c`cn nlissed, while the ground fielding has usually reached a
j4"(id;i#]aend2:]rdd.x|. has been unfortunate in having Sevel-al
Ill:lti`1ies c`ancelled, but after a shaky start has mproved con`iti(1c`1.i\bly alld has. won its last three matches. The play appears
ln ll(\vc beeli generally good all round, aiid the full record is
€`\li(c`,q{\tisfactory.

In the House Competition, Tate at present appear likely
wi"l{`r,q, as was perhaps only to be expected on account of the
l'n(Ill {ll£\t their Seliior team includes six of the Ist XI.

( )nc} or two promising cricketers have been noticed in the
I lmiu]. .f{tl.ms of the School, and we can look forward with con`i€l{im't` t`ti ()tliei. successful years.
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E xanrimatiott Successes
A!,`'„,`,';:":;L\[V,%st:11;|ht:]eh]:%:e:is°tfin=::syheBd.'t.h::dsepv°eyssi±::i:
ii\iiiiii"iljt)iis lield by various publ'ic bodies. We reproduce all
I llii,il{` ,`iuc`t`esses, which have. been announced up to the time of

/:uillir I() 1)1.ess, and, .at the same time, ve heartily congratulate
ii,ll ll,i(t,qc .I:oi-mer studeiits of 8.I. on the way in which they are
iiiiijiit(iiniiig th.ose standards of high i'ntellectual aicbievemeiit
ftir wliit`h the name of our School has stood so long.

UNIVERSITY OF LIVERPOOI.,.
FACULTY OF S.CIENCE.

`tsi`I rooI, OF cHEMls'I`Ry.

a):d8jrneaery°£DB:.8rc;ew;:]tB?g::tFf£`naas.SFx°an£`i`]:g=iv|Erb£,ara:'vE;rF.c£:Pe#:
J. W. Pigg®tt ; Second Year, Cl`ass I. : L. S. Clarkson, Class 11. : R. C.

I+oxam; Intermediate E.¥amination: I. W. Goodwin.
SCI-IOOI+ OF BIOCHEMISTRY.

Degree Of B.Sc. with Honours-Class 11„ Divisioii I. : G. N. Jenkins.

`sorilooi O`F pHyslcs.
Degree of B.Sc. with Honours-Class 11., Division I. : V. A. Stanley.

seHool, OF BO'rANy.
D.agree Of B„Sc. with HonQurs-Class Ill.a:, C. D. Greaves.
FACULTY OF ENGINEERltNG.

B:€::::iB..EE§..,'`EiitnhalFi,rpsir:,i.s,:-Hi,.ni:nfi=Ri.lt:;.Sarginson.
FACULTY OF ARTS..

SCH00I+ OF GEOGRAPHY.
I)egreo Of M.A.-C. Bowen.
SCHOOI+ OF GBRMAN.
Degree oif n.A. in Special Studies-(Part I.) : R.F.Broadfoot; (Part 11.) :
J;. Woodr
P`egree of BiA.in Gelieral St.udies-('Fikst Year Bxamination) : D.Magee.
FACULTY O.F NED.l¢I,NE.

Disr±e.sB:#.:ti]ea::T[,C#..B.a(S£:f[Tadms?Xfr¥:itsiat££:|ii::tiofr9eiFaa:
Davies.

SCHOI,ARSHIPS ANI) AWARDS.
SIR .JOHN WII+I+OX SCHOI+ARSHIP-W. Bridge.

I:&:ry§:n:8n::i:E::;::vAVTs=,r:C]HN°=AURM:AHNIfA-NR;T:kvR:bDe:ts;.Rp.ap::
wortll' .

Old Bng§' A.F.C.
I'H;£Greermdaeif::a:1:hhe°fwutai:noyfsi=eno:jiFBeot;hse'€3ri:.n&Sb::,£Cabs:i`
the School has made a splendid. recovery from a period Of de-
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pres.sinn, wl`lilHt I.Il¢ { )1¢1i I}oys find themsel`ves in the very i)osition wliii't`h, lllt` `qi`liti{tl lltv,9 I.eceiitly vacated.,
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w 11 li !t I ri I ii ill nlll()\11lL ()L` (1istl.ust, and in this instance there is

ill Ii H il i' )i.I uH"l l`ol. ,qui`1l fears. We have had our ups and clowns
jH I Iit! itil,iil , l}ul lhc!l®c is every reason to suppose that the most
I I i"I ill I)(il.io(1 in our llistol-y is yet to come, and that in the

nwu l'ul|lr(`, Itvcn if the life of the Club is not threatened,
|hiii't` i!: ii ,ill.()lig pl-obability that, as a result of circumstances
\\+llit`li li{ive k`tely arisen, the days of our zenith are over, and
llul , !l!i wc` lloped, before us.

\iilli`e its eai-1y days the Sc`hool has built ub many tradiliull`q, imd iiot least amongst them a strong Soccer traditic>n,
i`u `qll.olig that to picture the Sc`1iool and Soccei-as two distinct
tilltities was impossible. All Soi`c`ei- Old Boys will view with
l't.t`li]1gs of regret its passing in favour of the Rugby code.

Ni\turally, the Old Bo.vs' Football Club feels the position much
ll`()re strongly, for it comes as a great blow at a time when we
i`1lerished optimistic hopes for the futul-e. We do not view the
introdui`tion of Rugby with disfavoul-. Tliere has always been
& pi.oportion of the School who desired it, and it is only just
tliat their wishes shoold 1-eceive c`olisideration ; but .not one of
tliem would wish that the 1-ealisation of their. desire should
witlless the ousting of Soccer.

The a(i.veiit of Rugby raises a vital poillt to us as a Club.
I-Iow farccan we depeiid on support from the Scllool ill tbe
future ? If no suppoi-.t is forthcomilig then, wlien the present
menibers cease, as is inevitable, to take an active intel.est in
our affairs, the future is obvious, and unfortunately very
fiiiite. It is hoped that this position will not arise, but it is a
possibility which must be fai`ed. Again, if support is forthcomills, will it be sufficiellt to allow the Club to continue along`its
pl.eselit ambitious lines? From a small beginning we have
growii, ahd for the past thl-ee seasons we have been 'able to
`ield five league te.ams. Our motto has always been progress.
'l`he Club has followed a go-ahead policy with a view to bec`omirig a formidable force in local football. There are liow,
llowevel-, grave doubts as to whether a contiiiuation of this
I)()1icy is possible. Its maintenance demands strong and con-

tiiiuous support from the School. Should the present annual
ill'flux of new members decrease in number, the very opposite
o`f tllis i(teal will be forced upon us. Our future lies in the hands
()I tlle School. We ask for loyal support not only iiext season,
I)ut in successive years, so strong that it will bring about .a
1.ealisatioli Of our aims,
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